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MANITOBAN.
A Monthly Magazine and Reviev of Current Everits.

VOL. I. WINIPEG, MAXITOBA, DECEJIBER, 1892. No. 12.

Notes and Comments.

rHE season of 1892 lias been a
most prosperous one. Then
let each one, as we enter upon

the New Year, give thanks to ILim,
who maketh ail thingsgood, When
we turn over the new leaf for 1893,
let us try and make it a record, of
which we will all be proud; and
abovc all let us keep it bright and
clean, so that the Recording Angel
will at its close, exclaim " well
done.'' Did you ever, dear reader,
stop a moment to think of the
dying year ? Of the many mem-
ories and incidents which is inter-
woven with its history, to be handed
down through the coming ages; of
the many homes which have been
made happy, and how many have
been made desolate. Time is a
ruthless monster and waits for no
man. Eternity is near, and the
present is the only time we have any
promise of. As we think of the old
year passing away, it seems like
parting with an old friend forever.
Miy the coming one bring still
brighter iieiiories.

IT is a matter for congratulation

that Governmental matters at
Ottawa have at last assumed definite
shape, and with a probability of
stability and permanency, which
augurs well for the part our coun-
try is to play in the changed con-
ditions which have been created by
the overthrow of IMcKinleyism in
in the United States, and the ad-
vent of a political regime in that
country, which at least professes
honesty of purpose and fair play to
its neighbors. The administration
of Sir John Abbott was a successful
if not a brilliant one; and although
there were not wanting those who
attributed the twenty odd majority
which the last general election gave
him, to the respect and regret for
the great chieftain, who had so
long led the Conservative party, yet
the bye-elections which followed,
giving to him a majority of
sixty-five, showed conclusively that
Canadians believe their interests
safer in the hands of Liberal Con-
servatives, than in those of a,'party
either wholly without a platform,
or with one so slippery, rolling and
uneertain, that it resembled more
the barked basswood poles which
form the slippery temporary cordu-
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roy crossing of some quagmire, than
the oak planks of a real platform.
Sir John Abbott bravely stuck to
his post till the highest medical
authorities in Britain insisted on
his retirenient ; and then came a
condition of affairs which has lad
no precedent in Canada. A dis-
tinguished jurist, pressed to leave
the bench of his native Province by
friends, who believed that at a
critical political time lie could
render important service to his
country in political life, with a re-
turn afterwards to the judicial life
for w1hii all his habits, training
and liking fitted him, tinds hin-
self in a position where he MrST
become Prime Minister of Canada ;
and we are bound to believe with
the greatest possible reluctance
patriotically consents, and having
consented, leaves behind the hope
of that quiet life lie looked forward
to, and addresses himself to the
work of forming a ninistry, a short
review of which we shall give, as
showing the wisdoni oflhis choosing,
and how utterly unjust is the as-
sertion persistently spread by his
opponents, that his religions views
would bias his selection of the men
to form the Privy Council of Canada-
The following is the official list of
the new ministers :

First Minister, Minister of Justice
and Attorney General-Sir John
Thompson.

Minister of Trade and Commerce
-Hon. Mackenzie Bowell.

Postmaster General-Sir Adolph
P. Caron.

Secretary of State-Hon. John
Costigan.

,finister of Finance-Hon. George
E. Foster.

Minister of Marine and Fisheries
-Hon. Charles H. Tupper.

Minister of Railways and Canals
-Hon. John G. Haggart.

Minister of Public Works-Hon.
J. A. Ouiîmet.

Minister of Militia and Defence
-Hon. J. C. Patterson.

Minister of the Interior-Hon. T.
M. Daly.

Minister of Agriculture-Hon. A.
R. Augers.

President of the Privy Council
-Hion. W. B. Ives.

Without portfolio-Hon. Frank
Smith.

Without portfolio-Hon. John
Carling.

Solicitor General of Canada-Mr.
J. J. Curran, Q. C.

Controller of Customs-Mr. N.
Clarke Wallace.

Controller of Inland Revenne-
Mr. J. F. Wood.

It will be seen that, withl the
Premier, they number seventeeni, of
whom 14 form the Cabinet, and of
these only twelve have I)ortofolios.
They are all native Canadians but
two, Hon. M. Bowell and Hon.
Frank Smith. Of the Ministers,
three only are French-Canadians,
ont of the seventeen; four are
Orangemen, and among these first
in the list after Sir John the III
himself, is the hononred name of
Mackenzie Bowell, always the
staunch friend of Manitoba and the
Northwest ; and with our trusty
Daly of the number, there is little
to fear from the Bug-bear of French
domination which the "I Basswood ''
party so persistently holds up be-
fore our eyes.

None of the new men whom Sir
John has added to the Cabinet, are
new to political life. Clarke Wal-
lace has been in the House fourteen
years, and has been a power there
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during that time ; he was chair-
man of the Anti-Combined Com-
mittee, and is Grand Master of
Sovereign Grand Orange Lodge of
British North America.

Mr. Wood is a barrister of dis-
tinction, Q. C. of both the Dominion
and the Province of Ontario, and
has been chairman of several im-
portant standing committees of the
House of Commons.

-Mr. Ives, who is the son-in-law
of the lat e Hon. Johi Henry Pope,
lias been in the Iloue since the
seventies, and lias showii on mnany
occasions m irked ability, is a
powerful speaker, and posssesses a
knowledge of the Dominicn rarely
surpassed.

Hon. Ex-Lieutenant Governor
Angers is an able and scholarly
gentleman, wvho lias been in local
and Dominion Parlianentary life
since Confederation, and brings to
his new duties one of the ablest
minds in the Province of Quebec.

Mr. J- J. Curran, Q. C., is also an
old parliamientarian, a lawyer of
high distinction ; and his represent-
ation of a district of Montreal
largely Protestant, is an evidence
that where lie is known best lie is
trusted equally by Catholies and
Protestants alike.

And so the new ministry with its
new leader stands; and the first
drop of sorrow in the cup of the
" Basswood '' party, is their losing
the Kent election the other day, a
draught which is likely to be fol-
lowed by still more bitter potions
when the electorate are again called
upon to choose between a bridge of
oak and the slippery make-shift of

a party without a platform, led by
a Frenchinan and a Catholic, and
made up of the disgruntled pes-
simists of past incompetency and
present inefficiency.

* * *

WE have received a recently pub-
lished pamplet bearing upon its
saffron colored cover the title,
" Closest Trade Relations Between
the United States and Canada,'' in
comparatively snmall letters, and a
large representation of the pudgy
features of the author, who presents
his readers gratis with his auto-
grapli beneath-Erastus Wiman;iu.
We had supposed that with the
roimplet overthrow o<f his political
friends in the United States 'Rastuis'
had received his quietus ; but
"Ras'' bobs up again serenely, and
this timme witlh the following quota-
tion, also on the cover, fron one of
his own speeches :

"The election of Mr. ( leveland
will indicate that, sooner or later,
the shackles will fall from trade,
as completely as by the election of
Lincoln the chains dropped from
the slave. How Canada shall profit
by an event of almnost equal benefi-
cence, she must herself determinîte."
Also of which might deceive the un-
wary into believing that Mr. Wiman
lad all along been a devoted ad-
mirer of Democratie principles, in-
stead of the devoted adherent lie
has always been of the party who
close their canals to us and tried to
McKinley us into annexation.

"Erastus' we are afraid is shifty,
like the Irishian's flea, when you
put your hand on hinm, he isn't
there ; and we would attempt to
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throw down the saffron pamphlet in
disgust, did it not suggest the en-
qiliry as to why Wiman, who left
Canada when a boy, who has no part
nor parcel in our national life, who
has no material interest in Canada,
should be so concerned about our
future. The answer comes speed-
ily : Wiman was a junior partner in
a mercantile agency, that gives no
status in New York ; Wiman was
born in Canada ; why not assume
to speak for the whole of Canada,
a la the three Tailors of Tooley
Street speaking for the people of
England ; and Wiman did it, and it
brought grist to bis mercantile agen-
cy, and to lis Staten Island schemes.
The Fenian press of the United
States quoted Wiman, who was a
self-expatriated patriot, like them-
selves, who had showered upon
Canada blessings, in the form of a
telegraph monopoly; when our own
Montreal and Hamilton telegraph
companies had fought each other to
a draw, a la Kilkenny cats. Was
he not, like theinselves, an enemy
of Britain, etc., etc. ?

Something different to this, how-
ever, had to be furnished to a more
intelligent class of Americans, and
so we find their cupidity tempted
by the following description of the
land lying north of the boundary
line :

"IlHere is room for future millions
" that must fro)m Etiope come this

way. The United Stites have
" already exhausted1 their arable
" soil, and a laind hutiger has set iii
" that only Canada van beappeased.
" Canada must be relie*d upon as
" the future granary from whente

"must be drawn the future fo d
"supply of the world."

This is all quite true, Rastus;
and more's the pity you did not use
the fact for a worthier purpose than
the "veiled treason'' that is dis-
closed in your lying assumption that
either we do not know what our
country is worth, or that, knowing
it, our free will as to what to do
with it is any way bound. That
you are billious, Rastus, over the
result of the last Presidential elec-
tion, is suggested by the bile-colored
cover of your pamphlet. You keep
your adoptedside of the line, Ras ;
we will keep ours ; and when you
praise our country or praise us, we
are reminded of the plan of the
anaconda, that of slavering over
with the mucus of its forked tongue
prior to swallowing its crushed
victim. We are not yet crushed by
your friends Hitt, McKinley and
company, and till we are we want
neither your praise nor your advice,
when we know that both have one
common end-annexation.

This is the way Rastus puts it:
"Hlow miserable seems the subter-

fuge that binds within narrow bonds
this huge Sampson of strength and
power, this sleeping giant of the
world ; this vigorous forceful home
of a section of the Anglo-Saxon race.
What possibilities abroad bas this
land of raw material, of cheap food
products, of abundant water power,
of a brave anmd patient people, and
enoi mous distribut ive facilities.'

* * *
AMERICAN Politics have an in-

terest to us only in pioport ion to
the nearness or rt moeness of the
Presideutial clection, at which time
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the British Lion is so accustomed to
have his tail twisted that he has
come to consider it a matter of
course, which if it pleases his
brother Jonathan is aIl right, as it
does not hurt him ; and heretofore
generally the Canadian Beaver had
escaped ; but not so this time, for
Mr. Harrison has threatened to
plant so heavy a foot on his tail
that lie might be inclined to dive
under, were it not for the the re-
flection that after all Mr. Harrison
is only spreading his arns like the
jelly fish in the hope of catching
some votes, and making capital for
his party at the next Presidental
election. Such meansas thismight
be justified by the ends sought for
by the average ward politician;
but for the first magistrate of a
great nation to threaten an abro-
gation of binding privileges, which
are of far more use to the Western
States and the Northern ones on the
Atlantic leaboard than to Canad-
ians, is to put himself in a position
so contemptible, that even* chagrin
at his recent defeat does not justify
it. Canadians can afford to leave
him to the outraged opinions
of the Chambers of Commerce of
the Western and North Atlantic
States for an expression upon a
national discourtesy and - proposed
outrage. As a pleasant contrast to
the impotent rage of the outgoing
President, we have the full text of
Mr. Cleveland's recent utterances
in Nev- York ; and no one, we think,
can read these without being con-
vinced of the true greatness of Mr.
Cleveland's character, and predict-
ing for him a career remarkable for
an integrity of purpose which will

be swerved neither by the influence
of political friends nor -he menage
of political foes:

* * *
SHOULD there exis't any doubts in

the minds of skeptics as to our
climate, that of the year now pass-
ing away, should dispel all such
fallacies. In no country in the
world has there been such a glorious
climate, as that which Manitobans
have enjoyed. Flowers bloomed in
the gardens, while tender plants
and vegetables were untouched by
frost up to the lst of November.
The weather since has been.all that
could be desired, and building oper-
ations are being continued the saine
as in the summer time. Think of
this intending settlers.

WE take pleasure in presenting
to our readers 1HE MANITOBAN in
holiday attire, and with a table of
contents, which should be read by
every person interested in the
Northwest. We ask for your con-
tinued support dear reader, and,
trust you may live, and that THE
MANITOBAN will live to see agreat
many more Christmas-tides.

* *

THE MANITOBAN wibhes its read-
ers and friends a Merry Xmas and
Happy New Year.

SHE-"We want one to make up a party
at whist. Will you be may partner ?" He
(with empressement)-"Only too delighted,.
Miss Fairweather, and if it's long whist, the
longer the better."

Little Jimmie was but a few years old when
there was a wedding in the family. The aged
grandmother kept her seat during the cere-
mony. In telling about it afterwards, Jin
said, "We all stood up and got married 'celt
grandma !"a
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"AND PLE.MSE MAKE SANTA CLAUS FILL MY STOCKING.l
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Review and Recollections of
the Poet Whittier.

To the Editor of 'The ilanitoban."

GOVERNMENT HOUSE,

Win'nipeg, Dec. 15, 1892.
MY DEAR SIR,-You again ask me

for your readers, why on the last an-
niversary of the Poet Whittier's
birthday, I requested that the bellsof
St. Boniface might be rung in his
honor? I am afraid that rny answer
to the question will weary both
you and theni, but since you have
repeated the request, I will en-
deavor to explain. The Red River
Voyageur was puplished in 1859, a
year before I first saw the Red
River, and its beauty impressed me
as I fancy it has every one who has
read it, and often as it has been
published inl Manitoba, it · will I
think, bear repeating by you:

Out and in the river is winding.
The links of its long, red chain,

Through belts of dusky phie-land
And gusty leagues of plain.

Only, at times, a smoke-wreath
With the drifting cloud-rack joins,

The smoke of the hunting-lodges
Of the wild Assiniboines.

Drearily blows the north-wind
Fron the land of ice and snow;

The eyes that look are weary,
And heavy the hands that row.

And with one foot on the water,
And one upon the shore,

The Angel of Shadow gives warning,
That day shall be no more.

Is it the clang of wild-geese?
Is it the Indians yell,

That lends to the voice of the north-wind
The tones of a far-off bell?

The voyageur smiles as lie listens
To the sound that grows apace;

Well lie knows the vesper ringing
Of the bells of St. Boniface.

The bells of the Roman Mission,
That call from their turrets twain.

To the boatman on the river,
To the hunter on the plain.

Even, so on our mortal journey
The bitter north-winds blow,

And thus upon life's Red River
Our hearts, as oarsmen, row.

And when the Angel of Shadow
Rests his feet on wave and shore,

And our eyes grow dimîî with watching,
And our hearts faint at the oar?

Happy is he who heareth
The signal of his release

Il the bells,of the Holv Citv.
The chimes of eternl peace.

Itis little wonder that, in tbis then
far-offland vhere everything was new
and strange to me, I eagerly watched
when first descending the winding
stream for the "Turrets Twain,
which then foriied so pieturesque a
a feature of the St. Boniiface side of
the Red River as the chureh was
then unburnt, the bells were there,
and near by were the wearv toilers
at the long oars of the four-ton
York boats. That somne tale of
travel had furnished him with the
threads to weave into his beautiful
thought was evident. and it miay
have been the report of Honorable
3'. Taylor, our United States con-
sul, who with a distinguislied party
of Ainerican gentlemen 1:ad visited
tie Red River Settlement a little
before that time. Certain it is that
Northern matters enigaged the at-
tention of both Whittier and his
poet sister, whose toueling tribute
to Lady Franklin in less widely
known than it slhouldl- be, and was
written after McClintock had
brouglt back from a cairn the evi-
denees of the hero's peaceful death
on shipboard sometinie before his
companions had started on their last
forlorn and fatal march tow-ard Great
Slave Lake.

Fold thy bands, thy work is over
Cool thy watching eyes with tears

Let thy poor heart, over-wearied,
Rest alike fron hopes and fears.

Hopes, that saw with sleepless vision
One sad picture fading slow;

Fears, that followed, vague and naneless
Lifting back the veils of snow.

For thy brave one, for thv lost one,
Truest heart of womnan, weep*

Owning still the love that granted
Unto thy beloved sleep.
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Not for him that hour of terror
When, the long ice-battle o'er,

Il the sunless day his comrades
Deathward trod the Polar shore.

Spared the cruel cold and faminle,
Spared the fainting heart's despair,

What but that could mnercv grant him ?
What but that lias been thy praver?

Dear to thee that last imeiorial
Froni the cairn beside the sea

Evermore the month of roses
Shall be sacred tiie to thee.

Sad it is the mournful vew-tree
O'er his slumnbers mnav niot wave

Sad it is the English daisv
May not blosson on his grave.

But his toml) shall storm and winter
Shape and fashion vear bv vear,

Pile his mighty mausoleuni,
Block by block, and tier on tier.

Guardian of its gleaming portals,
Shall his stainless honior be,

While thv love, a sweet immortal,
Hovers o'er the winter sea.

As full of womanly tenderness,
as Lord Tennyson, who married a
niece of Franklin's, is of manlier
tribute to the dead heiro in his in-
seription for the Cenotaph in WYXest-
minister A bbey :
Not here lie white north bath thv bones,

and thou,
Heroic sailor soul,

Art passing on thine happier voyage now,
'oward no earthly Pole.

Whittier's poei created an in-
terest in the Poet w-ho was then en-
gaged in his great figlit for the
.Abolition ofSlavery, and fron 1832
to 1865 it was une bataille a la out-
ranee. Tis gentle Quaker soul,
who excused himself by saying that,

No conmon wrong provoked our zeal,
The silken gauntlet which is thrown

Il such a cause rings like steel,"

fought with no gloves at all,
and dealt blows with a force
and(l directiness, which iust have de-
lighted his friend Garrison, who
held that, " it is a waste of polite-
ness to be courteous to the Devi].''
Ife fought like a Paladin, and if in
the hot haste of battle he was somne-
time* unjust to Englishien, we canl
excuse him, for the value lie pliced

on his heritage of English ancestral
glory.

Englishmen, in hope and creed,
Il blood and tongue our brothers,

We too are heirs of Runnymede
And Shakespeare's faie and Cromwell's deed

Are not alone our muother's.
"Thicker than water " in one rill,

Through ceuturies of story
Our Saxon blood bas flowed, and still
We share with you its good and ill,

The shadow and the glory.
We bowed the heart, if not the knee,

To England's Queen, God bless ber,
We praised you when your slaves went free,
We seek to unchain ours, will ye

Join hands with the oppressor?

No hand wats joined to the op-
pressor, however, and the cause for
which Whittier had so long, so
earnestly and so powerfully fought
was to be left to the cruel arbitra-
ment of a long and bloody war, with
that final end in 1865 which the
poet records in a peau of praise, a
psalm of joy and gratitude, scarcely
ever equalled, I think, in our Anglo-
Saxon tongue.

It is done.
Clang of bell and roar of gun,

Send the tidings up and down.
How the belfies rock and reel.
How the great guns, peal on peal,

Fling the joy fron town to town.

Ring, O bells.
Every stroke exhaltiug tolls,

Of the burial hour of crime
Loud and long that all may hear,
Ring for every listening ear

Of eternity and time.

Let us kneel :
God's own voice is in that peal,

And this spot is holy gronnd.
Lord, forgive us. What are we,
That our eyes this glory see,

That our ears have heard the sound.

For the Lord
On the whirlwind is abroad;

Il the earthquake He lias spoken;
He has suitten with His thunder
The iron walls asunder,

And the gates of brass are broken.

Loud and long
Lift the old exalting song;

Sing with Miriam by the sea,
He lias cast the mighty down
Horse and rider sink and drown;

"He hath triumphed glorionsly."
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Did we dare,
In our agony of prayer,

Ask for more than he has done?
When was ever His right hand
Over any time or land

Stretched as now beneath the sun?

How they pale,
Ancient myth and song and tale,

Il this wonder of our days,
When the cruel rod of war
Blossoms white with righteous law,

And the wrath of man is praise.

Blotted out.
Al within and all about

Shall a fresher life begin ;
Freer breathe the universe
As it rolls its heavy curse

On the dead and buried sin.

It is done.
Il the circuit of the sun

Shall the sound thereof go forbid:
It shall bid the sad rejoice,
I shall give the dumb a voice,

It shall belt with joy the earth.

Ring and swing,
Bells of joy. On morniug's wing

Send the song of praise abroad
With ax sound of broken chains
Tell the nations that He reigns,

Who alone is Lord and God.

It seemed for a time that Whit-
tier's life-work was done, but all
forms of oppression, every act of in-
justice, found in him the ready
synpathizer and the formidable
antagonist. Though lie knew less
of the Indians of his country, as it
readily evineed by a comparison of
soine of his poems with those of
Longfellow, yet lie was always
found on the side of the weak
against the strong; and I have a
letter of his to me on this subject
the quaint thee's and thou's of
which make it all the more attrac-
tive, and which is one of my valued
treasures. For many years before
lie ' crossed the bar ' Whittier ex-
peted, and if he did not wish for
death, at least thought, as in the
closing verse of the " Red River
Voyageur," that,

Happy is lie who heareth
The signal of his release,

In the bells of the Holy City,
The chimes of eternal peace.

And we can scarcely doubt that
so long ago as 1882 the wish was
almost constantly present, for in
that year was published:

"When on my day of life the night is falling,
And in the winds froi unsuuned places

blown.
I hear far voices out of darkness calling

My feet to paths unkinown.

Thou who hast made my home of life so
pleasant,

Leave not its tenant w-hen its walls decay;
O Lord Divine, O Helper ever present,

Be thou my strength and stay.

Be near when all else is fromn nie drifting-
Earth, sky, home's picture, days of shade

and shine,
And kindly face to my own uplifting

The love which answers mine.

I have but Thee, O Father! let Tly Spirit
Be with nie then to comfort and uphold;

No gate of pearl, no branch of palm, I merit,
Nor strcet of shining gold.

Suffice it if, my good and ill unreckoned,
And both forgiven through thy abounding

grace.
I find myself by hands familiar beckoned

Un'o my fitting place.

Some hnmble door aniong Thy many man-
Sil0ns,

Some sheltering shade where sin and
striving cease,

And flows forever through Heaven's green
expansions.

The river of Thy peace.

There, from the music around me stealing
I fain would learn the Holy song,

And find at last beneath Thy trees of healing
The life for which I long.

I warned you Mr. Editor, that I
would weary you, and this lengthy
preface to my answer to your ques-
tion as to why the St. Boniface bells
were rung proves it.

In December last I was very ill,
heniorrage, with great loss of blood
had left me very weak and listless,
w-hen something ny wife was read-
ing, reminded me that the day was
Whittier's birtliday, and the
menory of his noble life, his earn-
est piety, and faith and the cali
assurance which lie hinself, ex-
presses as,
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"And so beside the silent sea
I wait the nuffled oar,

No harn fromîî Him1 eau coie to me
On ocean or or on shore.

I know not where lis islands lift
Their fronided palis iii air,

I 0111y know I caniot drift
Bevond his love an(1 care,

nade me wish to send somle tele-
graph iceininder, tlat lie was re-
Imiembheried ind valued in this far-
off land. I was, however, too weak
for the effort. anIid it oceurred to Ie
that the ringing of the bells of St.
Boiiface. the bells lie had made so
mnemîîoriablo, would be a graceful
tri bute to hii on bis birtliday anini-
versar iy. The unfailing courtesy
of lis G race, the A rehbishop, and
his owin respect for the poet caused
the bel Is to bc rung, and an aceount
f the oceurlence transmîijt ted to Mr.

Whlit t ir, by oui respected 1.S. Con-
su11, brouglit in return the following
beautiful letter fromi the poet to His
Grace ; possibly t he last, certainly
am1ion g the last, the great poet ever

NEwmRYP'oRT, Mass., 3 mo. 5, 1892.
To Archbishop Tache :

M DEAR FRi END,-I)uring my illness
fromn the prevailing epidemluic, which confined

ie nearly the whole winter, and fromn which
I nia but very slovlv recorvering, a letter
froum the U. S. Consul at Winnipeg inforned
ne of thy pleasant recognition of ny little
poei, "The Red River Voyageur' (written
nearly forty vears ago), by the ringing of
"The Bells of St. Boniface" on the eve of mv
late anniversarv.

I was at the timue quite iniable to respond,
but I feel that I should be wanting in due
appreciation of such a inarked compliment,
if I did not, even at this late hour, express to
thee myiv heartfelt thanks. I have reached an
age when literary success and manifestations
of popular favor have ceased to satisfy one,
upon whoin the solemnnity of life's sunset is
restimg ; but suclh a delicate, and beautiful
tribute has deeply moved me. I shall never
forget it. I shall hear the Bells of Saint
Boniface sounding across the Continent, and
awakening a feeling of gratitude for thy
generous act. With renewed thanks, and the
praver that our leavenly Father niay
contimue to imake thee largely instrumental
im lis service, 1 am,

Gratefully and respectfully, thy friend,
JOHN G. WHTTTIFR.

I am eir, Faithfully your's,
JOHN SCHUL;TZ.

A Christmas Eve in Manitoba.

For " The MIanitoban."

iM Wilson and I hîad been in
ni insurance office in
Liverpool, England, for a

number of years. We were always
clouiles, and after oflice hours never
much apart. We had somehow-I
can never say how--but both of us
lad fallen deeply in love with two
girls, who were-sisters, with a view
to marriage. We had been saving
up, but the low salaries we got
made sueh a coisumiinatioi of our
courtship well nigli impossible, nar
did any better prospects loom up.
After Jim and J, and " the girls,''
as we called them in our chat, talked
the inother over, but we never
seemed to be any nearer our objeet
of marriage. it was at this june-
ture in our history that some
pamphlets with regards to Mani-
toba fell intoJimi's hands. He read
them and talked about their con-
tents to me and " the girls," to
myself especially. J soon fell a
victim to his views, and 'ere long
it was a settled point, that we would
enigrate to Manitoba. Circum-
stances were such, in the cases of
" the girls,'' that something would
have to be done 'ere long for them
as they would be honeless.

It was in July we arrived in
Winnipeg, thatisJini aind mnyself, we
having decided "the girls' should
follow on in a month or two, when
we had got things ready for their
coming. We found that our views
on various matters had to undergo
revision ; our plans were a little
changed, but in the main point of
our purposes, were the same. The
two lots of land that Jim and my-
self were going to homestead were
sonie 150 miles away from Winni-
peg, by a brauch line, and about
five miles from a small town on the
line of railway. We found> that
instead of having one home between
us we would need to each have one
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on his own lot of 160 acres, and
spend a certain number of 'nIoniths
for three years on the land, and do
certain improvements, in the way
of tilling the Iand, and putting up
buildings, before 1e could have his
free grant from the government.
A guide, whose business it was to
show us our lots-they were ad-
joiing--(-told us how weimighitbuild
each a shanty, that would be right
on the boundary, and while fulfill-
ing the requirenents of the law, it
would he practically our house, and
would serve our purpose just then.
For a imonth or two we were busy
putting up the shanty of logs and
naking a dug out stable. Then we

found plenty of employment harvest-
ingand threshing. Mieanwhile, we
decided that "the girls'" might bet-
ter rest until the early spring, than
roughing it with us in oui log shanty
for the winter. We had our plais
made to spend the winter hau ling
logs for building better houses, and
being well advised, invested in a
yoke of oxen. 'Ere we knew it
Xinas .was coming on apace, and as
the snow had been on the ground
early in December, we did quite a
lot of work in logging before Xmas.
We lad been wondering how we
wouild spend Xmas out on the
prairie-it was so different to what
we had been used to in Liverpool.
The day before Xnmas, Jim, who al-
ways looked after the larder, dis-
covered that there were several
things we needed from the store, in
oI'der that we migit, anyway have
enough to eat for our Xmas-tide.
He therefore, undertook to walk
out to the town some five or six
miles, while I stayed home to pre-
pare fire-wood and other things
for Xmas day. We also expected
letters and papers from the Old
Country-and these would add to
our joy on the Xmas-tide. Before
Jim had got into the town, a terrific
snow storm-a perfect blizzard-had
corne on. It blew the snow every-
where and anywhere, and as the

evening further advanced, it got
rougher and colder, until at
last I was forced to the conclusion
that it would be impossible for Jimu
to get home. I prepared supper as
usual, but to me it was a tasteless
meal, I was so used to have Jim sit
on the Opposite side of our lilte
table, that with his absence, and
the thouglt of last Xnmas eve in
Liverpool, I was somewhat loue-
some and sad. Night came on
apace, the wiid loudly howled;
once or twice I tried to look ont
but the dense darkness and drifting
snw with intense cold, made it iii-
possible to do aughtt else, but stay
by the stove tiat was fairly red and
roaring. I did nothing that niglit
but sit and watch the fire buining
in the stove. Never was imortarl
gladder to see the light of Ximas
ioiniig than I. The storm seenied
to have lost its fury, but it was still
intensely cold, and the snow was
falling. I went out to see if there
was any sign of Jim. I climbed a
mound near by to get a better view,
but could see nothing. Just as I
was going down to the stable to give
the oxen somethiing to eat on the
Xmuas morning, a dark object cauglt
ny eye. " It is a man,'' I said
aloud, and instantly the thought
flashed in my nind " it is Jim,''
there lie lay, more than half buried
in snow-frozen stiff and dead. I
was horrified-and terror took hold
of mue. I could not see what I was
to do, if I let him stay there he
would be bui-id before I could get
liel). I wept like a child, and then
got a long pole and stuck it on end
to mark the place were mny frozen,
dead thun lay. I then started off
with all speed to Sandy Scott's
shanty, about three miles away.
Sandy and his sister Janet lived
together. My task was a diffieult
one, the drifts of snow were nany
and deep-and though thesnow had
ceased to fall, I was exhausted bythe time I got to Sandy's. To mnyutter astonishment, there stood Jim
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at the door of the shanty, shouting
" A Merry Xmas to you old boy,"
and there was Sandy, and Janet
similing over his shoulders, but I
literally fell on Jim's neck and
cried aloud. They all looked con-
fused, and J, exhausted, with My
hard trip, and the trouble of the
niglit preceeding, with the awful
experience and diseovery of that
mornig, was all unstrung, .and
there was Jin looking on in anused
astonishîment, and I thinking I had
left him frozen and dead in the
snow. In a little while 1 got out
ny story, it was their turn then to

be iii blank dismay. lu a short
while Sandy had his teain ready,
Janet would cone, as my story had
unnerved her, and she would not
stay aloie just then.

We got to oi shanty, there was
the pole as I had left it, and there,now completely covered with snow
was the dead man, whom t in my
fright and terror had thought was
Jim. I went into the shanty with
Janet while Sandy and Jim put the
poor unfortunate on the sled. But
who was lie, Sandy did not know
him, and lie knew everybody for
miles and miles around. A pocket
book soon gave us a clue, and more.
Here were two letters addressed,
one each to Jimuu and nyself, they
were written by " the girls,'' and
here was the nane " Isaac Thun-
low.'' Jim and I looked at each
other in blank astonislhment. Was it
a dream. Isaac Thunlow was one
of the chief clerks in the office
where Jim and I worked for years.
He had a dispute with one of the
chiefs and being dismuissed, lie got
our addresses, and quite unexpec-
tedly came out to ., anitoba.

The balance of the story is briefly
told, the poor fellow had come out
on the train and had sought his
way to us, but the dreadful storm
was too much for him, though he
was so near our shanty.

Years have gone now, "the girls"
are with us. Jim and myself have

lived to bless the day we came to
" rough it ' in a, shanty for the
winter. The log house has dis-
appeared, and Jim has his own
buildings and home, and family,
and 1 have mine. Everv Xmas
Eve we talk of that dreadful niight.
Every spring we get flower seeds to
sow on hlie grave, at the head of
which is a stone with the naine of
Isaac Thunlow on it.

How the "'Express"
Saved.

Iras

(For" The Manitoban.)"

U call that boy bright! You'r
correct sir. He's the bright-
est boy in all Manitoba, and

he's got the bravest rosiest-cheeked
girl for a sweet-heart, I know of.
Sit down, and L'l tell you the cir-
cuinstances.

Would you believe it, I was on
the point of discharging him. Aye,
turning him out with a shilling, sir,
and a sound thrashing iii the bar-
gain. But now I wouldn't part
with him for all the world.

I was very angry that day. Ed-
ward had annoyed me soime by re-
peatedly begging permission to go
skating. Go skating, sir ! Just
think of it! li these rustling tines
of enterprise and toil, to while
away the better portion of an hour
during the busiest part of the day
on the ice, Why the proposition
was preposterous, absurd. I stren-
uosly objected, and delivered a
certain lecture iii the bargain.

The boy stood there sir, just
where your chair stands, the pic-
ture of intense disappointment. The
long dark lashes drooped over the
black eyes, and the blood mounted
indignantly to his cheeks. A per-
fect picture of health and youthful
vigor. He's a fine looking boy, sir;and will make a handsome man.
His beauty did much to appease my
anger, and, indeed, I think, that itirrespective of the gigantic service
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he has just rendered the company,
would have saved him his position.
Now I've promotion in view-poor
reward for such a brilliant deed.
But we'll see to that, sir ! We'll see
to that.

The morning of which I speak
was very stormy. I have never, in
all my experience as station agent
on this road, met with such terrible
weather. The wind blew in fright-
ful gusts, that howled, and moaned,
as it eut its way through the tele-
graph wires on the office roof, in a
manner that was distressing to hear.
The falling snow was remarkably
dense. It was impossible to see
many rods ahead. It was exceed-
ingly provoking to the railway men.
All the plows were out in full force,
doing their best to battle with the
heavy fall. Trains could scarcely
be run, the track was so slippery.
Sand on the rails was resorted to ;
but its abundant use even, was of
no consequence. However, such
obstacles in the way of uninterrup-
ted traffic were not rare, and our
people had long since learned to
conquer them. ,

My own immediate concern was
as to the safety of the telegraph
line. I frequently turned to the
instrument, and put it to test; al-
ways meeting with good results.
The wires were pulling through
manfully, and nothing in the way
of a mishap could be anticipated.
But such was the will of God.

To return to Edward. The boy
stood there some minutes. Then
all at once he turned towards me,
and his handsome eyes searched my
xace eloquently, as though in out-
spoken inquiry as to whether I had
seen fit to change my mind, and
permit him to go skating after alil.
He had not time to plead further.
We were interrupted by the open-
ing of the office door, and the ap-
pearance of one of the road's em-
ployees, a flagman, whose usual
station was but a short distance up
the track, near the draw-bridge.

The door was closed with a heavy
bang, shutting out the unwelcome
blasts of chilly air, which made
us both shiver to the very marrow.
John, for such we called him, was
very much excited. He had been
running hard, and it was some tiie
before he recovered his breath.
Finally he spoke, almost shonted.
" Quick sir, send a dispatch down
the road ! No tinie to lose ! The ex-
press is due in a few minutes, and
the draw is broken! We can't shut
it ! It's impossible to flag the train.
The engineer can't see far enoughon
account of the weather.'' Naturally,
I reached toward my instrument,
only hesitating long enough to cry
out to Edward, who had jumped
through the door, and put off into
the falling sleet with a speed that
was indeed startling, if not sur-
prising. He did not heed me, and
I gave the matter no further thought
but proceeded at once to telegraph
to a certain place up the road,
where I knew the train to be
scheduled to stop. The instrument
would not work ! What could be
wrong. I hastily glanced over the
office connections, but could find
nothing out of order there.

The line was evidently down. I
called John's attention to it with a
despairing cry. The old man
turned as white as the snow on his
bull-skin overcoat, and turning
about, he too put through the open
doorway. I was left alone to re-

-flect. Absolutely nothing could be
done. The express was without
doubt doomed. I pictured to my-
self the result. The horror of the
scene flashed through my mind.
There were probably two hundred
on board, and all soon to be hurled
to destruction, not, to be sure,. in a
watery grave, but what was much
the same thing, crushed to death on
the thick ice below the bridge.

As I stood theire, half stupified,
another thouglt occurred to me.
Could it be that she, Mary, my
Mary, my beloved, ny betrothed

il
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was on board ? I thrust my hand
into the inside pocket of ny coat,
drew forth a letter, quickly emptied
it of its contents, and read. She
had written me to expect her sone-
time during the week, I had for-
gotten the date. But what of that?
Sie was mtuch given to practical
joking. What if she had deter-
iiined on giving me a surprise by
presenting herself a day too soon.
The letter afforded a little relief,
thiierefore, and I put it away
trenblingly. Oi God ! was tiere
notling could be d]one ? Nothing!
nothing within the Iands of humîîan
ingenuity. True, Providence niglit
faivor us, and by clearing the weath-
er permit the usual signals to be
seen. I brightened at the thouglt,
and decided on donning my over-
coat and leaving the neighborhood
with all speed. I feared lest J
should in some way witness the
horrible disaster. My office was
mucli too near tlie bridge for coin-
fort's sake. I fancied hearing the
dreadful yells of the wounded, and
my head throbbed most painfully,
I became aware of a sudden faint-
ness cominîg over me. I could not
find strength enough to put my coat
on. Suddenly I heard the shrill
shriek of the train whistle. I reeled
and grasped a chair. I would have
swooned, but for the sudden return
of John. He was dragging the boy
Edward remorselessly along by the
collar.

" Come along you rascal. Cone
along now. l'Il teach you to keep
your ears open next time ; and
when your told to stop running,
you'll stop. . I was here, sir, a few
minutes ago, when he put out
through the door. J was sure lie
heard you call. He say's so, the
impudent scamp. I've a mind to
cuff your ears-so, and so. I found
hi m on the ice. I overheard your
orders the other day, that he should
not do down there during office
hours. "

" But the express, John ? IJ
broke in impatiently. The ex-
press ? What has--? "

"Saved sir! Sound as ever!
Standing over on the other side of
the river safe and sound. And this
lad here-just look at him. He's
a lunatie sir, if ever there was one.
I fond him just so down on the ice.
G-et up you ragamuffin, or ll--''

"Hold'' I cried, stepping between
liem. '"Don'tstrike John ! Listen.''

The boy was on lis knees praying.
" Our Fat lier which art in Heaven,

Hallowed be thy name--''
I placed ny hand ipon his head,

and turned his face upwards. His
great fine eyes were full of tears.

'Tly Kingdom comte, Thy will
be loue on earth as it is in Hleaven
-Oh sir, it was Bess, my Bess. The
sweetest creature in all this world,
and the brightest, truest lass, that
ever was horn. She saved the
express ! You see it was just this
way." He had dried his eyes by
this time, and a sort of wild glory
illuminated his face. '" I had an en-
gagenient with her,'' lie continued
" a half hour ago. She lives up the
rail-roa( at---Ha, ha, it was a
good joke after all. You wouldn't
permit me to go skating. The fact
is, sir, it weren't the skating I
cared for. We boys get plenty of
that in the evening, after supper.
Sometime ago, Bess and I laid a
telegraph line along the ice from
here to her home. Itweren't much
of a job. Poles weren't necessary
you know. The ice was good
enough support and insulator to
boot. Now you understand. It
weren't but a few minute's work to
call her to the line. Another min-
ute to telegraph that the bridge was
broken-She put for the station,
and told the engineer.

There you have it, sir, honor
bright.

GEo. A. ALDRICH,

Nov. 28th,'92.
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Fur Trading in the Northwcst.

AN OLD TIMER'S STORY.

(For "The fanitoban.")

M E' w-Nere sitting around the
good old fashioned Christ-
mas fire place, talking of

the olden time, when our friend, the
trader, leaned back in his large
easy chair, and related the follow-
ing :

I once joined a trading party
going to the far north. It was
away back in the sixties, when
every pIound of goods was carried to
the Northwest in Red River boats,
and a long slow trip it was. We
left here late in the fall, and w-inter
had well set in, when we arrived at
our distributing point. Fron tiere
we took a few goods suitable to the
Indian trade and made trips to the
different Indian camps in the vicin-
ity, exchanging our goods for furs.
Trading was bad that year, the fur
catch had not been good, gaime was
scarce, and the buffalo upon whicl
every one there depended for pro-
vision, had gone south, and the
Indians were starving and robbing
the traders every chance they could
get. We had had poor Iuck anîd
began to despair, of naking any-
thing out of our trip, when one
day I heard of a camp of Indians
several days journey to the north,
who had a lot of good furs and bv
a judicious use of somte Hudson
Bay rumin, I bribed my inforniît
into telling me where it was
situated. I learned fron him, that
several traders had been there
during the winter, and exchanged
their goods for the furs, but, ·after
doing so, the Indians robbed then
of the pelts and turned thei adrift
to starve or reach the settlenent the
best way they could. Nothing
daunted, I resolved to have these
furs, and not get robbed either. So,
I selegted four of my best husky
dogs, loaded a sleigh with such

goods as I thouglit would be suit-
able, hired a big strong Half-Breed
as guide, and started off. The
Indians were camped on • Green
Lake, and after several days travel-
ling, we one night saw their camp
fires, soie mniles away. nr pr10-
visions consisted of a lump of peii-
can about as large as a cocoanlut,
and I knew that if the Indians suc-
ceeded in robbing us, we would
starve before we got back to camp.
They welconed us, but I couild see
by their actions they had it in for me.
Long cotnection with the Indians
lad taught me somnething of 'their
character, and1 I could speak their
language freely, and I was not
afraid of them if I got a fair show.
We traded in the chief tent, soime
twenty bucks setting around tHe
fire the trade lasted nearly all
niglt, and wheîn my stock of goods
was exhausted, and I had received
in return a good pile of furs. the
chief spoke to my interpreter (I
had not allowed thien to kntow that
I understood their language.) Tell
the moonas (1 white trader.) le said
4 it is customary when a trade is
concluded, for the trader to treat."
This was all right, and I filled a
sitall tea kettle with rum, out of a
two gallon keg I carried. and which
I was usiing as a seat. The runi was
passed around to the twenty Indians,
and tliey signi lied their appreciation
of it, by giving vent to car splitt-
ing yells. This wasn't enougli for
themî. Tell the moonias, the chief
said, to fill it again." " No," I re-
plied, througli my Hialf-Breed. " I
have followed the custon by giving
you a treat ; "l now if you want any
more rum, you must pay for it."
The chief was silent for a while-
then lie spoke up. "'Ask the moon-
ias whether would lie give it to us
or have it taken fron him."' I re-
plied as before. Every Indian in
the tent then got up and filed out,
each carrying his gun. Tley as-
semibled at the door of the tent and
began their war dance, and I never
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heard such yelling as I did that
night, il was simnply infernal ; they
were continually tring off their
guns, and 1 feared every moment
that a stray shot wolId coie my
way.

i was sitting still on the keg at
the back of the teiit, and opposite
the door, and near the fire. Pres-
ently the horde of robbers filed into
the tent, took their places silently,
and every man of them loaded his

gun in my sight, with ball ; they
then stood each gun up agamnst the
tent pole, within easy reach. When
everything wvas silent. the chief

again spoke througli Pierre. " Ask

hiI,'" and lie repeated his previots

q'uestioii. i gave an answer as be-
fore. Each indian then reaclied out
to grasp his gun. I saw my tine
for action had cone ; qulick as
thougIt, I whipped out my revol-
ver, already loosened for an ener-
gency, and drew on them. 'Now,'' I
said, " the first mai that touches
a guin, I will shoot dead. " "' If you
want more rui I will sell it to you
for somie of vour furs. They were
cowered. Soon the chief picked out
a bundle of furs. tossed thein over
to me, and said, " fill the kettle
again.'' I did so, adi th rumi

passed around, aimid the sane yell-
ing accompaniment. Still their thirst
was not satisfied, and be passed
over more furs, and got another
kettleful of rum, emptying the keg
in fact. The liquor was strong, and
began to affect then. This was my
tine to act. Stooping to the fire
under pretence of liglting my pipe,
I nanaged before getting it going,
to disturb the burning sticks, so
that the fire died down, leaving the
tent in semi-darkness. My Half-
Breed was close beside me, and I
carefully whispered directions to
hit to slip out of the tent unob-
served, harness the dogs and bring
then around quietly to the back of
the tent. He managed to get ont
without observation, and soon
nudged me from behind to indicate

he was ready. Carefilly drawing
my bowie knife, I cut a slit in the
skin of the tent behlind me, and
observing the utmost caution pushed
out the fui-s that I had gained in
the rum trade (the others were
already loaded on the sleigh.) Soon
Pierre nudged me again that every-
thing was ready for a start. Now
was the critical time. Stoopiig
again to liglit my pipe, I managed
to again (ist u) the fire so thtat it
gave less light. The Indians w-ere
•making a great noise and I hoped to
escape unobserved as Pierre had.
Drawing myself n1p, I started
silently for the door expecting every
moment to bave a bullet in my back.
I got out, but hardly had the tent
(1001 dropped behind me, wien thteir
yells told nie my fliglt was dis-
eovered. I shouted to Pierre, and
we started for the lake as fast as
men and dogs could go. We lad
about fifty yards the start of tlhemi.
They eould not overtake us, owing
to their half drunken state, and the
billets they sent after us did nio
harii, thougli many of then came
uncomnfortably (lose. They soon
ceased pursuing us, adil we made
for the tree where our pemuican was
hid, and finally reached our camp
half starved, but with as fine a
pack of furs as I ever saw.

Early Transportation by the
Red River.

O tiose who aire accustoied to
( the present cut rates on im-

ports ;aud exports, the follow-
ing letter fron the proprietors of
the early steaboait line on the Rted
River, to a firm at Fort Garry, will
be interestinig as showing the differ-
ence which thirty yeas niake in tie
rate of freight. The place men-
tioiie( as G'eorgetown was a small
village at the head of navigation on
the Minnesota side of the Red River.
Fromn this letter it will be seen that
if the exports price equalled the
import price, a bushel of wheat
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would cost about $3.25 to transport
to Minneapolis or St. Paul:

North-Western Express Company,
St. Paul Office, Jan. 31st, 1862.

FORT GARRY.
Gentlemen,-I received your favor

of the 16th inst., last evening. We
have conciluded to nake rates for
the season of 1862 as below :

St. Paul to Fort Garry. Ordinary
merchandise ii lots of 2,000 lbs., and
upwards, £1 Sterling per 100 lbs.
Less than 2,000 lbs., £5 per 100 lbs.

We make the principal rate one
Pound, which will settle any difer-
ence about the value of Pounds in
Federal enrrency. Last year we
rated the Pound at $4.80. but the
drafts we received during ftle sea-
son only netted us an average of
$4.74; taking tiat basis we reduce
our rates on large lots 26 eents and
on sinall $1.00 per 100 lbs.

Passengers fron Fort Garry to
St. Paul, $30.00; Fort Garry to St.
Paul and return, $50.00. Our new
boat, the " International,' will be
down about the 15th of May ; she
will make regular fortnightly trips,will be two days running from
Georgetown to Fort Garry, she will
remain two days at Fort Giirry,
making the return trip to George-
town in three days and remaining
there until next regular for de-
parture.

She will run until the end of
October, going through to George-
town or Fort Abercrombie every
trip and connecting with four-horse
post-coaches.

We have expended a, large
amount of money to open this route,
and have reduced oui rates to the
lowest possible amount, and we feel
that we are justly entitled to the
whole patronage of the settlenent.

Another, and perhaps tHe most
important reason why the settlers
should prefer our mode of trans-
portation to flat boats is, that the
steamtpat will be engaged in the
service of the United States, con-

vey lier mails, and our Governnent
will protect her against the threat-
ened depredations of Indians ; asevidence of this, a conpany of
troops are now stationed at George-town to protect the boat and lier
property and for any other losses
you are aware our company is fully
responsible.

Our rate and shipping directions
from England will remain the saine
as for the season of 1861.

Mason and Slidell having been
gie up there will of course be no
war with England and transport-
ation will go on as usual.

Yours truly,
J. C. BuiJBANK.

Annexation of Canada.
Tou //é Edior of he "/ anioban.

l)~Un Sm:
AN old and valued friend of mine, Mr.

Marcoe, a St. Paul lawyer, recently sent me
a pamphlet whicl, front an American point
of view, lias so inudi of interest regarding
the future of our great Canadian country
that I would like you to quote parts of it,
whicli seem to me to be specially applicable
to the conditions whichi obtain on our side
of the line.

The 'reasons which have called fron 1him
vhat seens to ne an impartial review of
the state of the case, are given in a quotation
w ith which lie heads his pamphlet ; and I
feel sure that Lad lie known as mucli of
" Labby " as we (o on this side of te line,
lie would have done wlat the St. Louis
negro is said to have done, wlen a jackass
kicked hini, simply " considered wlere it
caine fronm," and found in that reflection a
reason whv lie should pass it by in silence.
The quotation is as follows:

"On Decenber 30th, 1891, Truth, Mr.
Henry Laboucher's paper, published an
article on Canada's Future, drawn out bythe troubles in the Province of Quebec,wlhich resulted in the ousting fron oftice of
Mr. Mercier, the Prime Minister of Quebec,and the mnembers of his cabinet.

Truth says, taf " It is the nanifest
destiny of the Dominion to become a
new United States or to become attaclied to
the great republie.
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The change is inevitable, and the sooner
it occurs the botter. * * * Suh a
course would relieve Great Britain of the
necessity oftrans-atlaiti'slliabl les in w hivh
she lias no concerl. It would, ioreover,
give the Canadians energy and enterprise,
whiclh no iere colonists cal possess. **

* Canada once free, Australia wonki
Sooin follow. Indeed, it is quite possible,
that Australia vill lie the tirst to sever' the
bonds hv wli(h she is attaclied to Great
Britain.' The talk of Australian lovaltv to
the Britislh Crown, is ail bunicomlle."

Mr. iMarco meets Mr. Laiouiclhere's state-
ment with a question which shows in it

both the ability of a lawyer in stating a

case, and the evileice of the W'estern

Ainerican disposition to call a spade a
spade, and not an agricult ural iiimîplemîenit;
and thank God lie will lear in ail Canada

west of Ontario but (mne answer to the qlues-

tion, whiclh he states as follows

"Do the Canadiani people vislh to be a
nation, self-sustaining, self-respeiting, in-
dependent, in the fullness of nani oîod anii
national autonom y ; making their ownlaws;
managing their own afars ; or 10 thiey
aspire to iothing imore than to I e an in-
ferioîr part of somîe otier nation : lontent jo
lose their naine and their iinstitutionîs ; to
have tieir history, their traditions and all
their national characte2ristics wiped out (f
existence; forgotten, and the people t hem-
selves miierged into anothier nationia lity v
wlào w ould receive thei onulv as an i-
tegral part of the great whle. n w hiih
their voice wouhl scarcel1 he ihearl ?''

Plain words these for (anadians, to wlon
far-off pastuires imay seem green ; and it

seenms to mie that it makes tihe word " An-
nexat.ionî," as far as we are îoncerned, a
misnoner. Call it rat her Can1adian Anni-
hilation, and the word Letter expresses the
condition which ul otain h-len five

Millions of Canadians hauledl down tle
Union Jack and toineil fortunes Xwitih tle
eighît million Neg roes of the 'inited States,
in iaking up the citeiensliip oftlie reptiblic.
It is hiowever, Mr. Nlarco's views anl not

yiv own that I have asked space for; and lie
flblows his qluestion with tlis apt illustration:

"Let ns use a little ilh-stration. aid sup-
pose the case of tw o .eihi oring farmers
located on lands eîiual in fertily. and en-
dowed witl siill ai aidvanîtaei2cs of everv
kind. What woild we thiiik if' one of' tlheîîî
shîouîld -go to lis neigl:or and sav, m
friend, I believe I am lacking in tle energv
mlîanlood and intelligence rqi i to cul1-
tivate mv fari suiccessfutl\ly, and I Iave

concluded to place miyself, my family, my
property and ail my resources at vour dis-
posal and liier or control. To' think of
sich a tling Xokilll cause the lot blushi of
shamie to riushi to our face, as we considered
the degradation of tepo an-ere
weak-niinded fellow who thuîs a'knowledged
lus ime'apacity to take care of himuself. Wewol look uPon hi witi feelings of coin-
hinîed pity and contempt. Yet is not this
precisely Wiat Canadja' wNouîldi (o if sheshould burn up ler national flags, pulldownl lîer national institutions, and lat in.ia d, liinblylX ask to be receiveil as a lackeyi 1e hlouseo d of another nation. You1.nay say this tern lackey is an unl'alledl ,oi ai ing expression ; then let lissay. the (inderalla, or at bîest, the youingest
ilnî least infilential miember of the famîîily.]'or C1Iîaahaîns iust înot for a Imomîîent sup-pose, that if they should enter the republbeof tlie hite I States, that ther (ould exert
any pa'tiv'ular influience upon the tioughlt,the legislation, or the institutiolns of the re-
public. On the contrary owing to thecomIparative sflmallhess of tlie population ofCaliada, lier people Xwoild be derged, and
sinerged, uto the vast majorityo wils thy wouild have subinitted,
.just as the little strean elîptiesitselîfinto the great river, and is no moreseen or tlouiht of. So tlhe people of Cain-

a "poil entering the repubIlic of then îîited State s, would have to abandon al oftheir ationai aspiratiolns, tieir' prejidies,anii t thi plans lor the future. Instead of
hlin ) up a great eimpire tlhey would
only Le dependent comlimonweXaltis of
tleo X iportance. I Of leaing, they wvould ,

A' MRli. MARCO ASKS A QUEsTiON

henil Cmanaians speak ofannexation to
the i mted States, do tley ully uinderstand
what it ilealls ? Do they realize the trueCondition of thie people' wvhithl Iomîî they
propose ti unite? I 'an hatdly tiiik so.

A little reflection uîpon the political eco-
nomll'y (ef' the United States, and a few
1111ments consideration of the finanCial
con)ldition of the people, cannot fail to throw
a great deal of liglt upon thtis sublech.

At first sight, the impression nade 11ponthe observer is a nost brilliant and a Iost
pleaîsiig on, vlich cannot fiail to fill the
mind withî admiration.
Tie inagnificence of the public iIuilliigs ;

the iiijensity of tle mills an factories .
tle enormous development of the railw'ay
sy'steis ; the rapid growth of the cities the
ig1reat iiuerease in population ; the immîîens-itv of the exports of the country ; ail thesesiggest the idea of enornioîs wealtl I of
firtunes easily made and rapidly ac('uinî-
latedf.

As far as they go, tiese ilipressioIls areCorrecit. But let us look a litle b)('loW the
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surface. Let us consider how this great
wealth is distributed. What is the con-
dition of the vast majority of the people ?
Iow they as individuals, and as families
prosper. Then perhaps the face of the ob-
server, which at first indicated only the
higlest admiration at the brilliant scene
before him, will give place to an expression
of pain, as lie coies into.closer contact with
the realities of the situation.

Do Canadians generally know, that
anung the storekeepers and tradesnen,
wlio during the past twenty vears have
gone into business for thenselves, no less
than ninetv-tive ont of everv one hundred
have failed in business? Are you aware
that the vast majority of those who ten
years ago ianaged their own business, are
now vorking for smnall wages in the employ
of others? Do you knov, that in many
districts where ten retail shopkeepers made
a confortable living, reared their families
in prosperity, and laid up money for their
old age and for tleir children, that now
on ly une of these shops is in existence, and
that the proprietors of the other aine are
eitier in the eniploy of the one survivor at
wages so snall that in spite of their best
efforts they cannot keep out of debt, and
that in many cases they lose their homes,
or are entirely witlhout steady eniploynent?

Do you know that ofthe inuniense aiounts
received for exports fron the country, the
farners and other p;oducers usuallv re-
ceive so snall a portion of the profits that
they cannot pay the interest on tlieir
miortgages; and many a poor hard working
fellow sinks deeper and deeper in the mire
of debt, until in many cases his liopes are
gone and he entirelv loses leart and
courage ?"

The author then goes into statistics of
much interest, but too long to quote, and
follow s themi by an allusion to the land
iunger, for which the Public Domaains of
the United States, outside of their great
central desert, lias now only scraps wrestel
fron Inlian Reservations to satisfy :

"Manîy more quotations could be made
fron statistics and other sources, but the
facts are well known to all wlho have taken
the pains to study the question for thenm-
selves.

The increase in the United States of an
unsettled and dangerous elemnent, consist-
ing of the unemployed, is going on at an
alarming rate. Whîen the Indian lands in
the Oklahoma country were thrown open
to white settlemuent, the number of people
whio vent there to seek homes, lias beei
estimated as high as 200,OOO, and sinilar
scenes have since then been witnessed
several tines. This is an appalling fact.
200,00(restless adventurers of poor home
seekers.

It was a formidable armv. If that num-
ber of men liad been, under trained leaders,
hurled upon the country with hostile in-
tent, they could have inaugurated a terrible
civil war. Why such a state of affairs
should exfst in so rich a country as tle
United States, I will consider more fully a
little further on, and the causes can lie
easily fou.nd. Tliat this condition of things
does exist is well known to all who are
familiar witlh tho facts of the case. As to
the advantages enjoyed in the United
States, tiere arc none which Canada dfoes
not possess in commnon with ber, except
the single one of national inlepei(len.ce.

Tlie soil, the climate, the mines, the
fisieries, the location of Canada are in al]
respects equal to those of the United
States.

Canada possesses one advantage whiclh
should put ber in the first rank among the
nations of the earth.

lt is this: She is in a position to profit
by the experience of all othier nations.
Should she now set out upon the work of
building up a great people, she could so
plan lier line of action, as to avoid the fatal
errors into which other nations have fallen."

Mr. Marco is an Anerican, who loves his
country, but sees ber social and political
pitfalls ; and although my esteemed friend
seems to tliink of us as ripe fruit, anxious to
drop into l ncle Sam's lap, we can assure
him tliat Canada is a coy maiden wlio
loves lier ina, and believes that even if
she vere willing, serions objections would
be found when ber consin came (as lie
certainly would have to) to ask papa's con-
sent ; and lience. while we do not quite see
the danger Mr. Marco seems to feel to be
nmient, ve are none the less grateful to
him for his closing warning:

"I love my country and believe there is no
land more blessed by a bountiful Providence,
but I am not one of these who are entirelv
satisfied that the exuerience of a youngster
of ten sunnuiers is necessarily more valuiable
than that of his grandfather.

I do not wish to see my native land grow
up like a garden full of weeds, where the
baser plants choke to death the honelyvirtues of the fireside, and destroy the hap-
piness and independence of domestic life.

I sec the faults of my country and I have
boldly pointed theim out, as a wariing to
others lest they should rush headlong into
the sane errors, and not find it out until it
is too late.

I have nuot advanced a single idle theory,
nor toyed with a hobby. I have appealed to
facts which caninot be contradicted, and my
teacher has been the history of manîkind,
from which I have selected as illustrations,
c-:amples too well known to be questioned.
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Will Canadians read the writilg on the
wall, and stop before they take the fatal
plunge?

Will they profit by the lessons to be
learned froin the fate of other nations? Or
will thev be blinded by the glittering surface
which hbides the whirling chasn of waters
beiieath it ?

It is to be hoped that leaders will ar!se
w-ho will steer theni clear of the shoals
which surround thein, and not turn their
country over to the horde of rapacious

speculators who would flood the land if an-
nexation were acconplished."

I an, Sir,
Yours truly,

W. G.FNECA

AÀ:v i1 TO WOOERS.-Agree with

the girl's father iii politics, and the

tiother in religion. If you have a
rival, keep an eye on him. If lie is
a widower, keep two eyes on iiiii.
Don't put too mîuich stuff on paper.
If you (o vou will hear it read in

after years, wlhen your wife lias somte

S pecial puirpose in inflicting u11pon
the severest punishIteInt knovn to a

ii tried man. Go home at a reaso-
ialde htour in the evening. Don 't
wait iuntil the girl lias to throw hci
whole soul into a yawn that she can't
coverwith both lands. A little
thing like that might cause a cool-
ness at the beginning. If on the
OCcasionI of your first caul the girl
up1)on1 wvhon you have set your young
affections looks like an iceberg and
acts like a cold wave, take your
leave early aid stay away. Ii cold
weather finish saying "good night'
in the house. Don't streteli it all
the way to the front gate, :nd thus
lay the foundation for asthmua,
bronchitis and neuralgia to help you
to worry the girl to death after she
is iarried.

A YOUNG IAN'S CAPITAL. - The
man w-ho has the goodwill and the

good nature of the men among whon
lie lives, of the society in which lie
dwells, is like a craft that lias the
wind astern, and is helped thereby.
Where a man is believed to be see-
king his own, to be selfish --meanly

selfish, craftily selfish, untruthfully
selfish, unfaithfully selfish - every-
body is his enemy, and everybody
says - "I like to give himn a clip ;
I like to see hini stumble ; l like to
know that he bas gone down." And
for a man to try to go through a
great commliunity that feel so towards
him, is like trying to beat in the
teeth of the wind. It makes his way
zigzag, long, and laborious. Your
prosperity in life largely depends
upon the goodwill and confidence
andi symfp-athy of those with w1011
you deal. Truth, honesty, fidelity,
and purity win confidence. And
there is this capital for a younlg man.
-- H. Ward Beecher.

* * *
She is Fooling Thee. Oh!

Trust Her Not.

(soNG).

Were vou ever on a river,
In the New Canadian West,

Where the iaples shade the waters,
And the flowers bloomn the best;

Where the sky is biue and cloudless,
Anfd the )irds il thousands sing;

Where the blossons are the sweetest,
In the Manitoba Spring ?

I have wandered by such river,
I have seen suciflowers bloom ;

I have revelled in the verdure,
Only Manitobans know;

Aid tle song-birds were the sweetest;
And the river fair to sec;

For I met beneath the maples,
ie dearest oie to nie.

Now 'tis winter and the nercury,
Is twenty-five below;

And the river of the suimmer,
Wears a shroud of ice and snow.

The leaves have left the maples;
All the birds have gone away;

And ny love she loves another,
At least 'tis so they say.

L'envoi.
Changing as the weather changes,
Fron the cold to summer heat,
Is a wonian's fickle favors,
And lier constancy a cheat;
Vet in spring beneath the maples,
Knowing this you'1l likely sec,
l'Il be wandering 'neath the maples,
If she only beckons ie.

LA TOUCHE TUPPER.

- - - ý - -i
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ON TREi WAY TO Clit UCII ('1ti11s'îAs MONING.
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A Christmas Skating Incident.

(For '' The Manitoban.")

BY F. OSMAN MABER.

HE morning of Christmas, 1891,
broke briglit and clear. The

peal of merry belis boldly
burst upon the buyonant air. Old
Santa had paid is yearly visit and

left peace and joy behind. Every-
where pleasure, happiness and con-

tentment ruled side by side with
their blissful brides.

About ten o'clock, almost as soon

as breakfast was completed, I de-

termined to make a call upon a
female acquaintance very near and

very dear to me, in the hope that I

might persuade her to skate in my
company upon the river. The ice
was smooth and thick, the air was
warm, and nothing but delight
could be experienced.

I found lier perfectly willing, and
soon we were gliding arm in arm

over the ice. Mile after mile was

spanned without a tionght of afly-
thing but ourselves. 1, an accepted
lover,-was perfectly happy in the
presence of my beloved and adored
sweetheart.

After some considerable time, we
adopted different nethods of skat-
ing. First one an(d tlien the other

O>f us glided backwards. While
thlu-, w-e, withoutl warning, came
suddenly upon an open space in the
river. Oui impetus was such we
could not stop. Splaslh ! plunge !
a giganlie whirlpool ! and we dis-
appeaîred beneath the icy water.
For a moiment all was blank.

But, belîedd, there appeared a
country of unitold beauty. A bril-
liant light was shed all iround us.
Our skates lad di>appeared, as had
alo our former garnients. We
were robed in spotless raiments.
Far and near we perceived beauty,
beauty. but silence reigned suprenie
over the whole : not a person was
in sighit.

We gazed at each other in blank
astonishment and surprise, and
and truly we might well do so.

Everywhere the ground was
paved with gold ; buildings glitter-
ed with the most precious of jewels ;
and in the distance verdant hills
were seen arising far into the glow-
ing atmosphere. Neither heat nor
cold was experienced, but a luke-
warm feeling of comfort came fleece-
ingly over us.

" In Paradise,'' we both mur-
mured with the saime breath, "l this
is Paradise ; and yonder lies the
road to the Golden City."

" But why,'' we further exclaim-
ed, " why this strange silence. We
are surely not alone in this glorious
region."

" No, my children,'' said an un-
known voice, in tones like the chime
of a silver bell, " you are not alone;
glance you upward and behold."

We looked and beheld above us,
band after band of shining creatures,
cleaving the air with the swiftness
of the wind. We gazed and gazed
and still gazed, and then turned to
each other with astonishîment.

" Take these pinions, my child-
ren," the voice further continued,
" flee ye to the Golden City and
enter into the praise of the Lord.''

We imnediately felt ourselves
lifted upward by our wings and
borne along in) the direction of the
overhead throngs, whom we heard
chanting, as we drew nearer, the
words'of praise " Glory to God on
High, and on earth, peace and good-
will towards men.'' Their songs
floating on the breeze filled our
hearts with joy. We longed to
join in the celestial chorus and
praise the Lord our God, who on
this very day, midst scoifs and
sneers, had saved the world from
their sias. At length we reached
the gates of the lioly City. Company
upon) coipany were cleaving the air
outside the impenetrable walls.
Within we noticed buyonant forms
that tloated on higli, chanting the
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exhilarating musie of Heaven. A
noble river flowed through lithe
midst of the city. U pon its banks
groves of hie Tree of Life were
growing, Laden with delicious fiit.
Massive buildings, inconieivable in

their beauty reared tlheir stately
edifices to the sky. Precious jewels
glittered in abundance. The wealth

of the wlole place seemned iifinite,

and yet, to crown all. perfect peace

reigned w ithin those polished walls.
Our attention, lowever, was

drawn froi the observation of the

city itself, to something that was
going on without its gates. A
young couple, in appearance some-
thing like ourselves, lad approach-
ed with the intention of entering.
Being met by a godly old patriarch,
they petitioned for entrance.

Have you your passport, dear

brethren,'' lie kindly asked.
'' No,'' we heard the young

couple reply, undoubtedly some-
what surprised at the question.

" It will then be impossible to
enter,'' the oid man sternly re-
mîîarked, his voice now harsh and
liard. " Return ye for it ere the
tine be too late."

A sudden consternation filled the
hearts of ny love and nyself at
this incident ; we ourselves lad not

the passport for adimittance.
The worthy patriarcli approached

us.with a smnile, and in a gent le
voice queried.

"l Do you wish to enter chilldren."
We were about to answer, wlen,

Lo, the Heavenly City vanished ;
the angels disappeared the old
patriarch was seen no more, and we

found ourselves lying upon the ice,
with an auxions crowd bending
over us.

We had been drowning, and this
beautiful picture hald been wholly
of the imiagination. The only

peculiarity was that we had both

geen and heard alike, but perhaps
this was accounted for by the fact

that when i siking we had been

locked in one aLiother's arms.

The Stage.

(For" The Manituba n.)

BY SAMUEL MOORE, B.A.

FIRST RISE OF DEAMA.

T HE theatre is an liistorie institu-
tion dating back to tle piimi-
tive days. of social activity in

Greece. The drama of the Greeks
which is the oldest arose in pre-
historie times and was connected
with the religious worship of the

people. The Greciin divinities were

the recipients of gratitude and
veneratioi and tins was represeiited
in some forni of dramatie poetry.

Theatrical perforinances w-eue a
constittient part of their religions
festivals. There were four yearly
festivals to Bacehus at which
theatrical exhibitions were per-
formed. At these festivals music
and dancing formed the basis of
their political and religious life.
Some of the dramatic pieces con-
tained snatches of' moral teaching,
as Medes by Euripides and Promîe-

thus Vinctus by Asechylus. In so

far as the plays portrayed the nobler
sentimnents of hunan ch aracter in

the saine degree was the moral
inflience good. The Romîans copied
imuch fron theGreeks in the way of
dramnatie art aud representation,
but they did not attain to the same
excellence as their masters. And
so far as the moral inifluenice was
conserned it was searcely good as

that of the Greeks. The French
stage was lodelled very closely
after both the Roman and Grecian,
and the Un1ities, tinie, place and
action were rigidly observed. The

English draina is the (-reek diama
iii an Eiglishi dIess withiout the

religions element of Greeks.
Tie dramalie learning of the

ancieut elassics was tranîsferr-ed by
the Renaissance to EIngl;anid where
it revived and was fostered by the
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university wits, Marlowe, Peele,
Nash, etc.

The English drana like the Greek
drana was divided into two parts,
viz., comedy and tragedy, and both
are well represented in our dramatic
writings.

The draina is connected. with
action, and nanty of the theatrical
pieces reflect the times in which

tley were written, such as the
writings of the great English
drama.1tist and poet, William Shake-
speare, which contain muany histori-
cal references.

INFLUENCES OF DRAMA.

Dramatie performances may be
defined as a systematic representa-
tion of life and the object of which

is to give instruction and pleasure
to the audience.

The function of the English draima
is to give pleasure to individuails
who have different tastes.

In ancient tinme and in the muiddle

ages dramatic art was closely asso-

ciated with religious instruction,
and it cannot be doubted but that
many sublime lessons in morality
were taught the people by suci
theatrical representations as to tle
miracle and mîystery plays of the
middle ages, which explaiined manly
scrip1 turail stories and biograpiical
sketches of character to the plebian
classes.

At the present time the draina is
an entertainmient for the piiir)ose of

giving pleasurc, wheu the piece is
ethivally pure, moral lessons are
often incuvated.

It is natural for individuals to
mimic, hulmnan gesture and speech,
"'the early lessons in languiage are
cauglt iot taught ;'' children ac-
quire the accents and gestui-es of
tieir i inate associates very read-
ily.

AIl this shows us clearly that if
the stage was propely conducted, it
miglit become productive of nimuch

good to tlie (-oiiiiuniity, but owing
to the present iad nanagement
the majority of our ortlodox, thliuk-

ers would be inclined to say that
the influences of the stage have an
immoral tendency.

It is said that many of the dra-
matic pieces presented nowadays,
contain little moral teaching, and in
some cases the plays' are morally
impure.

Again, clouds of suspicion hang
over the moral characters of many
actors and actresses. If such is the
true state of draimatie affairs, little
moral fruit can be gathered from
su(h )Public instructors; it is also
said that the style of dress of the
performers does not produce a
hearty moral tone, ou influence on
the audience. Moreover, from the
stand-point of political economy, it
is different to class actors and act-
resses, with those who are truly
productive laborers.

The influence of theatres in cre-
ating- a desire to reach literature of
a certain class is very great, the
stage exercises a great influence
educationally, but its moral in-
fluence on the frequenters is not
ethically praise-worthy.

If our nlineteenth cent ury stage
w-oulId present master-pIieces in
literatiure, having a higli moral
tone, like the plays of Shakespeare,
thien it would be performing a
noble educational work. It would
r-evive mnty latent and slumbering
eimotions, in the souls of ihe people,
emot jios which would have a civil-
izing, and refining influence, it
wt-ould noreover, I believe, create a
refined taste for good reading,
which w-ould imupart a charm to
social intercourse.

We want everyone interested in this
country to subscribe for and advertise in
THP* MANITOBAN. We also want to hear
fron the early settlers, a:d shall be pieased
to hear at any tinie fron themn and receive
manuscripts oni matter relating to the early
days of this Province. H1unters, traders,
officers of the Hudson's Bay Contpanv and,
travellers, in TH1 MANITOBAN vou have a
niagazine which wants to hear fron you.
Send along vour literary contributions and
we will do the rest.
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The Culture of Fish

(FGr " The Mlanittban.")

BY LA TOUCHE TUPPER.

A %,Y by day, month by
month, year by year
there are men in the

workshops, in the laboratories, on
the waters and in the fields studying
experimenting inventing for the
benefit of mankind. Never has the
world seen such a time of almost
universal peace with its consequent
blessinigs. The present era stands
pre-eminently the era of invention.
Steam and electricity have rendered
the settlement of the inteilor of
America, Australia and Africa pos-
sible. Medical science has, with
the absence of wars, lowered the
death rate of the humian family so
'that the increase of the population
of the world is now enormous. To
mneet the increase and feed the
hiungry mouths new lands are being
sought for the production of food.
improved methods of feeding stock
and economv of food production .are
eagerly sought. Millions of acres
of fruit trees are being planted, the
waters of every sea are searched for
fish food, and more and more are our
fresh waters called upon to supply
the ever increasing want. Fish
culture though practiced in a desul-
tory and crude manner in sone
European countries, and in China
for years, never advanced until
foreed on the notice of the govern-
ments of United States and Canada
by the work of three gentlemen
whose names follow. The first
organization in the United States
was in 1871, Professor Baird beiig
chairman. So impressed was the
Government by his report, that in
1872 they appropriated 15,O000 "for
the introduction (e shad into the
waters of the Pacifie States, the
Gulf States and of the Mississippi
Valley, anid of salmnon, whitefish
and other useful food fisies intu the

waters of the tJnited States to which
they are best adapt.d. Fmom this
beginning the sutrk has increased
s.o much that niow the Commission
plant yearly over 200,000,00 fry in
the Unit. d Staîtes, while umany
States have separate Commissions,
notably those bordoring on the great
lakes such as Wisconsin, Michigan,
New York, etc. As an instance
Michigan planted in 1890:

W hitefish .............. 109,700,000
Brook trout ............ 2,578,000
Pickerel................ 44,340,000
Carp .................. 5,798
Loch Levin trout ...... 30,000
Swiss trout .............. 17,360
Schoodic salimon ........ . 44,888
Brown trout ............ 60,000
California trout ......... . 16,000

This alone by one state in addition
to the work of the United States
Commission. Canada has thirteen
hatcheries in operation and as
vigorous a policy as regards fish
culture should, and doubtless will
obtain here as they had across the
lines. We have long led the United
States in thé protection of our fish
and the present completeness of our
work regarding fish culture, is
largely attributed to the life-long
work of Mr. Wilmot, and others in
Canada. Indeed it is practically
recognized by the fact that some of
the most successful hatcheries in
the United States are managed by
superintendents who had spent
their younger years in the New
Castle Hatchery, the parent institu-
tion of Canada, and there fitted for
the important positions they now
occupy.

Aqua culture, or fish culture, is a
new science which '• has sprung out
of modern enquiry in response to
our necessities," (Michigaîn Fish
Commission) and is one of the most
useful as well as beineficial sciences
uidertaken diiring the last fifty
years. It is but in ils infancy, it is
I rue, but il is "' geti iiig a big boy
niiw,'' anid is advanciiig with rapid
strides, simply for the reison that
some mei gave thteir life's work to
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it-by repeated representations year
after year-got grudgingly at first
and far too sparingly even yet, that
assistance fron the Governments of
their countries, so essential to the
developinent of the work in the in-
terest of the commonwealth. The
three mnen who stand above all
others in this connection. are in the
United States, Prof. Baird and
Seth Green, and in Canada, Samuel
Wilmnot.

The demard for fish food is con-
stantly on the increase, even more
in proportion than the population,
and to meet it on our great lakes an
entire change of modes of fishing lias
been inaugurated instead of the
Mackinaw boats and small gangs of
gill nets-and gill nets alone-each
man owning his own boat and in
some cases two or three. The busi-
ness is now in the hands of capit-
alists, one proprietor alone in Lake
Huron fishing seventy-five miles of
gill nets ! The pound net, a dead-
lier device than the gill net, is
largely used, and t lie gill ifet fishing
is now carried on by steamn vessels.
Not only for iome constmption aie
the enorinous quantities cauglt, but
for Sout h, East and West ; to inlaid
cities and towns are they Nent, nlot
salted or dried and smoked as for-
merly, but 'iii a more at iract ive
fori, whielh partly acounlts for the
increased cnsumptin m, and t he ii-
creased prive to the fislhermen, I
was going to say, but I will say
coimpanies. The fili are now ei t her
packed -fresi in fish eais ln iue,
each having a capacily of about two
tons, or they art frozei aid hel in
refrigerators t'or future oraleis. The
drain on the lakes lias been enorm-
ons, and the inevitable restult was
taking place, viz., depletion, until
the batcheries coiienced to replace
artificially the artiticial drainage.
At first there was no greater eneny
of the hatcliery than-the fishermen.
Thev wanted a " free leg,'' and no
close season-like those who killed
the buffalo, they wanted to kill,

slay, and sell. Let those who come
after look out for theinselves ! Fish
got scarce before they thought they
would, and now the cry fron all the
fishermen is give us hatcheries, and
more hateheries. latcheries and
protection nust go land in hand.

The soi gives to the fariner its
return for cultivation, but he must
cultivate it and lie alone has the
riglt to the crop. The waters be-
long to the conmonwealth and will
return more tha one hundredfold
the cost of cultivation, but being
comimon property can oiily be culti-
vated by the comminonwealth, there-
fore it is fit and proper for the
Government to increase this source
of wealth, comfort and even luxury
to the fuilest extent for the benefit
of the people. Not only should this
be done on the great lakes, sucih as
Winnipeg, Lake of the Woods, Man-
itoba, Winnipegosis, and the great
eastern lakes, but over our prairie
country there are hundreds, nay
thousands, of streamus and lakes
which can be stocked with some
variety of fish to the pleasure, profit
and coinfort of the settier. Arti-
ficial propogat ion lias suecessfully
solved the question of restoring the
losses cause(d by constant overfisli-
ing, no natter wliethei the overfish-
ilng is in a trlout Istreami a yard wide
or in a lake like Iluron. J t lias
al:o ii m.ai y a streami an lake placed
fishes nîever known tlere before. In
such1 states as Minnesota, Nelb aska,
North. an1d Souii Dakoa, Micilîgan,
Ind Wi isonsin, iie work of stocking
and restocking i-; being inereased
yearly, and ils value is day by day
becomning mtore a pparent.I

To fully cairy out tlh vork so as
to get, the greatest beiiefit, al] nust
not be left to the omyees of tlie
hatchery ; the pueople must do their
share, and without their assistance
and co-operation it is but uphill
work.

The hatcheries should be visited
by the public as nuch as possible.
All streams and lakes near, should
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be clo'se*y observî4l, the temperature
ta ken ini the wvarmn mniithsý, the
souricei ioted, ili dept h, width and
na;ituîre of shq-res, fi-h a't present
thîere, etc. Sîîî h iniforiat ion if senît
to thei oficer in cha ige of i he 1 eare-st

atchery, with li a piplicaton for
suitable fiy will be at tended to and
the in formaiýtioni f luin kfully receiv-
ed. Differenit wvaters vary greatly
in th-ir ciaracters and conditions,
and fishes vary very iucli in their
habits: therefore the successful
stocking of waters requires niuch
intelligent thought and experience.
The planting must be followed by
care and protection, and the repay-
ment is pleasure of the use of your
rod and a delicious addition to the
table generally, at a time of year
the fa riner just relishes some change
fromt bacon and salt ineats. I trust
the sportsmen and farmers over our
great West will take an interest in
this work, both for their own pleas-
ure and profit, as well as to add one
more attraction to the many we
have to offer to the stranger fron
other lands ; the trouble will be
snall in comparison with the benefit
to be derived. Let themt. inforn
their representatives in Parliaient
that the work is a necessity and
shiould be fostered, and to use their
influence to that end, and thus
benelit not only themselves but the
country.

A Letter Fromn Home.

BY EMMA GARRISON JONES.

ON'T write to my imother.
She's had so mucih
trouble already. Don't

write to lier. I shall be better soon.
This lad been lier cry from the

very first hour of her illness. But
two weeks had gone by, and,
although the 'best niedical advice
had been called in, there was no per-
ceptible iiiprovemeit in lier condi-
t ion.

Mrs. Dtlrvmple begnn to grow
uneasy. Shîe waylaid the family
physicial, on1e iorning, is lie came
down stairs.

"'I want yi 1o tell ieabout Miss
Ballanl, doctor,'' she said. 'Do
you, find lier any better, this morn-

The physician shook his head.
"Isee ]Io imniprovemencIlt, alas!'' he

said. " IIei case seems beyond the
reach of mîîedical skill.''

c"Why docter, you alarm me,"
cried the lady. " I had no idea it
was as bad as that. Poor dear little
girl."

Major Lennox, Mrs. Dalrymple's
brother, was sitting in the hall, en-
gaged in the arrangement of some
tishing-tackle; but he dropped his
hooks and lines, listened with en-
tense interest, while the conversa-
tion went on.

"Surly, doctor,' contiued the lady,"you don't think there's danger?"
"It is hard to tel], Mr. Dalrymple,

But I don't like these low fevers,
that stand at one point so long, as
this does. Tell me something
about the young person.''

"Come in and sit down, doctor
and I'il tell you everything. She's
been with us just two months.
'Charle's governess,' we call her, '
nodding towards lier brother.
"I'll tell you why. I advertised for
a nursery-governess, and, immedi-
ately after, was called away to the
weddingofa friend. On my return,
to ny great surprise, I found Flossie
and Ted settled down at their books,
and Miss Ballard acting as gover-
ness. Charlie had engaged lier with-
out waiting to cousult me. He
could'nt help it, he said; she looked
so young and friendless; and lie was
in a terrible flurry for fear she
inight not suit us. But she did.
We found lier a perfect treasure-
the sweetest, most obliging little
soul; and the children just adore
her."

"Yes, yes; I dlare say," interrupt-
ed the doctor, the least bit impati-

'I
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ently. " But about the girl herself?
Has she had trouble?"

'She is very reticent, poor little
thing. But Mr. Dalrymple knows
something about her."

"Ah?" said the doctor, interroga-
tively.

"Yes. Her father was sent out to
Canton, some time ago, by the firm
of Briggs and Bonifant, and perish-
ed on his honeward voyage, when the
steamer Halifax was burned. His
family was left unprovided for,
and the daughter was forced to do
what she could.''

" Yes," said the physician. "JI
understand now. She's homesick,
poor thing. You should have sent
for lier mother a week ago."

"I wanted to, doctor. But 'don't
write to mother; I shall be better
soon,' lias been lier cry from the first.

" Well, I'm afraid you'll have to
write, in spite of her."

" I'll write this very day, if you
think best," said Mrs. Dalrymple.

The physician went his way, and
the kind-hearted lady, greatly dis-
tressed at what she had heard, went
in search of lier husband, to ask his
adviec.

In the meantime, in her hushed and
darkened chamber, the young gov-
erness lay, lier slender hands clasp-
ed, her eyes clomed, lier pretty golden
hair lalling about her pale face.
Her past life all seemed to come back
to her. The happy day, wheu news
came that lier fathe*r was on his way
home; lie had already sailed, and
would soon be with them once more.
Her mother's grateful joy; little
Janie's delight; and lier own happi-
ness. The glad busy days of prepar-
ation, when their beautiful home
was made ready to receive and wel-
come their loved one; the joyful hope
and expectation; and then, in the
very midst of their sunshine and
happiness, tiat awful, awful news.
The Halifax had been burned at sea,
and all on board had perished!

Everything had seemed like
night after that. There had been

no more brightness or sunshine; no
more hope, no gladness, no comfort.

A inortgage had swept away tpeir
beautiful home; and lier mother, left
poor and broken-hearted, had gone,
with little Janie and herself, to live
in two comfortless rooms; and even
then they had found it almost im-
possible to make both ends meet.
Such work as they could do was
scarce, and paid for but poorly; and,
through the dreary winter days and
stormy nights, the widow and lier
children-accustomed, in days gone
by, affluence and even luxury-were
insufficiently clad, and even scantily
fed.

Rosalie could not stand this. So,
when the spring opened, she went
out as a nursery-governess, leaving
lier mother and little Janie alone in
their comfortless lodging.

'' I'll earn enougli, mamma dear,
to put us a little ahead, and then l'l
come back to you,'' she had said, at
parting.

But, before lier first quarter was
over, she had fallen ill.

The days and nights were very
tedious, as she lay there in that
darkened room; and lier head and
heart both ached with a cruel cease-
less pain. Oh, for a sight of her
mother's dear loviig face - for just
one touch of ber teuder hand.

The poor girl's very soul went
out in weary lonuiginig. Bat she
would not yield.

"No, n1o; they shall not write to
lier," she said. "Dear mother lias
had trouble enough. I shall be
better soon."

She kiew, poor chilid, that lier
mothers resources ail told were not
suflicient to pay the expenses of the
journey. Yet she was Io proud to
tell lier employers so.

"I shall be better soon," she had
said, from day to day.

But this morning found lier weak-
er than ever, and the pain in both
heart and head so cruel.

" What if I should die, and never
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see mamma and Janie again f" sh(
thought.

The iere suggestion brought the
tears to her eyes. iii a hot bliudinjiî
rush. But there was a tap at the
door. and she winked themn away.

The houisemaid entered with a
letter.

.Please, miss. a letter'," she said.
Oh a i letter fromi homuîe!" cried

the invalid, reeogniziiig the lianîd-
writing of the address.

She pu1t forth her wea k t remnbling
land, as she spoke. and took the
precionis IIIissive. She presse(l i t to
her lips. If she could( not have
mother herself, this was the next
best thing. She tore opei hie eii-
velope with quivering fingers.

" Oh Rosie '' the letter begai,
"how shall I tell youi, (arling ?
God has been good to us. ny dear.
le lias changed the iight of oui'

sorrow into the muorning of gladness

The letter ftittered from Rosalie's
t r'embling hanl. She could read no
more.

''Oh thank heavens,'' she cried,
"mny father lives! My father lives!"

Vith the cry on lier lips, she
falinted away ; and when M rs.
Dalrymple caie ruîning ip, folio.
wed by her anxious brother, thie
letter was on the carpet and the
nursery-governess lay white and
stili, as if dead.

'It was a let te' froi home.
iadan," began the housemaid.

"'And it has killed her.'' eried the
lady.

But she was wrong. It was the
letter fiom honte, aind the blessed
news it brought, that saved Rosalie's
life.

lu a little while she recovere(l
consciousness, to find that if was
not all a dream, but a blessed reality.
Her father had escaped froi the
burning steamer, and was safe at
home with lier inother. More than
that. He was possesessed of means
sufficient to buy baek their beauti-
ful home.

. 117

"Wh. at.'s " d e

doetor. When lie entered his at ient's
r'oomli, the next ing. -' Yo
1look like anot eri person.

"I'ml iappy dor: thlai's l.
answered losalie, sinlm y.

An dMI liap)piless is better ihai
mnedlieme muy deai. lie led

"oui hlle OH r feet in a w('
And so she was. AI the eid o

t he next week , ir. lallard caie foi
her. amIn she went Imme leîIi
Flossie anmd Ted lnonsoiable.

Ma.jor LI ennox. in the matm
had beeni ealled t0join his couîîîîii;and
while h is governes(s w as vet in the
earlv stages oTh cnvalesiel·ce. Th
liardes trial of hIs life. perliaps.
vas being obliged to iea 1, her witl

out hi(ing her good-ye. Th ere
was Do help oi it. owever.

fle iput a littl6 eluster of s wee
white violets anI purpie liot lope
in his siste's hanI. ami s.aid

ive these to my little govet
ness andi sa' gouod-be for me.

Hle 1had1 been orderdon frontier i.
viee. ani1d two yeaîrs elasped beforqe
lie returned. ut ie Iad Iot ee
uîînler his sister's 1oof a lionr. be
fore he asked eI -elin g hls gîe -

(Oh. Yes. indee: we liear froma
lier eve'y now ;1d then,'' answered
MNrs. IDa lryuinpie. brighitly. "She
vaie on to see the 'h i lbirei once.

But thlere's n need of lier' bein<g
a nursery-govrniss ow. vou know.
Mr. Bal lard is a partner witlh
Briggs and Bonifant. an( bils f.
to become a iillionaiiie.''

"Wlere (ho they li ve "iiîimuiredî
the impatient soihlier.

Oh. they've got i ohl eliOi
back; a lovely plaue. downii at W lite
Plains."

The versy nex morning, brig
and early. downi to \Vhite lains
went Major Leniiox.

"1'm afraid you have guite foi.-
gotten mite, Miss lallard.'' he iegan
when Rosalie ent ered ti e lia n I oiie
parlor, where lie sat waitiig.

".Oh, no indeel. i haven't.' she
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cried, lier eyes brightening and a
lovely color blooming in lier cheeks.

' "My friends were not so numer-
ous, in my adversity, that I should
forget a single one."

The major took lier hand.
"I'm a plain man, as all soldiers

are,' lie said. " Let me tell you
at once, Miss Baliard, that I fell in
love with you the first time we ever
met. But I was suddenly called
away. I know, of course, tliat you
care nothing for me now. But-
but do you think you can learn I
Knowing that I have loved you
more and more every day and hour
since we parted, don't you think
you can, in time give me something
in return ?''

He stood, the brave soldier,
trembling before her. She looked
up at him, her eyes brimming.

" You befriended me when I
came to you in my trouble," she
said softly. "I have never forgotten
that; and-and''

Her voice broke and faltered.
She took from her bosoni a little
perfumed sachet.

"Do you remember these ?' she
said, opening it and exhibiting a
cluster of pressed flowers, white
violets and purple heliotrope.

For a moment he was puzzled.
Then his eyes suddenly lit up.

"Can they be my poor flowers ?'
he cried.

"I have kept thein ever since that
morning,' she replied.

The next day Mrs. Dalrymple,
entering the nursery, said :

"Flossie, Ted ; come hear, my
darlings. You never could guess
what I have to tell you. It is such
news ! Listen now, my dears.
Uncle Charlie is going to marry his
governess, and umake lier your aunt.
Wlhat do you think of that?"

If you have not yet subscribed for THE
MANITOBAN, do so at once. We want every-
one interested in the building up of the only
litegry magazine in this great western coun-
try. Reader we want your support, subscribe
for THE MANITOBAN and help it along.

Tennyson's Relation to His
Lra.

(For " The Manitoban.)"

D. W. MCKER.CHAR, B.A.

OR every effect there must be
a cause. Great events never
happen by chance; neither

do great men rise to eminence by
mere, accident. They find them-
selves surrounded by circumstances
requiring great actions and forced
onward by the ideas and necessities
of their times, they move forward to
fill the positions for which they are
fitted. Abler men than -Martin
Luther may have lived and died,
leaving no other record of their
existence than that of the marble
slabs above their graves. Abler
men than Oliver Cromwell may live
among us to-day, but the time is not
in need of their special, type of gen-
ius. So also
Many are poets who have never penned
Their inspirations, and perchance the best;
Many are poets without naine.
For they too, must come to the
front as the need for them arises.

Change and progress is the
natural condition of human affairs,
but this progress is at times sup-
pressed or kept under check by
some disturbing force. Then, like
pent-up waters which has burst
its barriers, it rushes on with irres-
istible force. During those periods
of remarkable progress, which suc-
ceeded a period of suppression, we
invariably find a representative
poet who gives form to the spirit of
his time. He provides words for
the unuttered thoughts of those
around him.

After the wars of Edward III
with France, resulting in the fusion
of the Saxons and Normans into one
people, with a common language,
there came one of those periods of
rapid advancement in the history of
England. New ideas were every-
where stirring throughout the
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country. When the time was ripe,
Chaucer appeared to give utterance
to its sentiments.

The stream of progress dammed
up during the middle ages by the
Roman Pontiffs, broke through the
dam at the tine of the Reformation.
The scientifi- discoveries of Coper-
nicus, long kept ont of sight, were
brought to light by Keper and Gali-
leo. The discoveed of America and
the publications of America, Ves-
puci's account of his voyages, had
aroused a passion for foreign travel.
The use of the printing press had
created a desire for books. With
this general movement of rapid
change there came that remarkable
outburst of English Literature
known as the Elizabethan Era.

With the rise of an oppressed
péople at the time of the Stuarts,
the clogged wheels of national and
social development, took a fresh
start. John Milton came forward to
represent the new era.

Again, after the French Revolu-
tion had spent its force, people once
more settled down to the peaceful
occupations of social advancement,
and then began the remarkable
period of investigation, thought and
scientific disoovery which still con-
tinues. At its commencement there
was no poet of eminence to crystal-
lize the nebulous atmosphere of
great thought and lofty sentiment
whidh floated about. Byron, Keats
and Shelley were dead, and Words-
worth had completed his literary
career. The nation was ready and
waiting for the poet to represent
the era when Tennyson began writ-
ing.

He found himself surrounded by
a class of readers calling for tender-
ness, deep thought and fine work-
manship, and not for the passionate
outbursts of a Byron or the unculti-
vated rural scenes of a Wordsworth.
Fortuuately for Tennyson, lie was
suited to the times and times to his
genius. He seems to have at once
caught the ruling spirit of the age.

His social rank, together with his
early training at an old university,
and his philosophic learning
brought his mind into harmôny
with the ninds of those around
him. Few, indeed, are the special
characteristics of modern thought,
which are not dealt with in his
poems. He sympathized with al-
most every political, religions and
social movement of the age, and his
sympathies found expression in his
verse.

His first poems were written dur-
ing the political lull which preceed-
ed the Reform Agitation and are
consequentiy licking in soul al-
though exquisite in form and finish.
With the outbreak of the Reforni
Agitation, which stirred England to
its centre, the poet took up a new
source of inspiration and began to
write on social and political ques-
tions. This source of inspiration
followed to the end. Its effects are
most plainly seen in "Love Thou
Thy Land," "You Ask Me Why,"
and in the " Idyls of the King."

The complicated social problems
of the day find expression in such
poems as " Enoch Arden," " Locks-
ley Hall," ' Maud," " Lady Vere de
Vere," and "The Princess." In
those pieces we find the poet discus-
sing in a masterly manner the effects
of heredity, the moral aspect Of
polygamy, womau's true sphere and
many more of the burning questions
of the times. Here, too, the late
Laureate gives expression to the
aimless unrest which still permueates
all classes of society.

The publication of Darwin's
theory of the origin of species
brought scientific enquirers to a
crisis. Society was at once divided
into two hostile camps. Tennyson
shows evident signs of his sym-
pathies being on the scientific side
of the controversy. He also absorb-
ed much of the thought and feelingin religions matters, stirred upthroughout England by the Tractar-
ian hlovement at Oxford. These
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sc elitiC d religious movements
inspi red ' iîuli of the materials of

In Memoriam,'' The Two
Vices.'' and The Visioni of' Sin.
li Ilese works we find that stitle
blending of faith andI douibt so chai-
acterist ic of this poet. I il lielul too
b e gives them ain accuri ate ti-anisla-
tion of t le spiritual q'estionings of
t h tiîimes. EAenl inl revivinig old
themes and ancienit styles he adapts
them to tlie spirit of the age. In
'The Gardenîer's IDaughiter." "Auîd

1ey Co irt and 1" The Goldei
Year." the fomIi is t lat of the
D)oriani period of ( r-eian Li teratu re
bu t the feeling. color- aid thought.
are thorugly Englisl and. that,
too. i lie hig-hest of the day.
lit oi-der to relpeselit the beliefs

alill ollinins of the era witli pIroper
elTeet, t li poet caretilly V analyzed
lhlian character as seein iii the
world ar-oid him. The scenies in
wh icli lis eliai-acters are placed are
also ilie cultivaIed moiral sceies of
itoderin Enîglaîl. H is grteat attach-
ieit to and love for English land-

s(ai)e aie plaîinly shown by sutch
poeiis as - The May Queen." " The
Loi os Eaters.' " The Miller's
Dautghter, and ''The Palace of
Art .'

)ther tacts aie îinerous which

jhiily intdiete TenlnîySonl to be the
poet of his ci, but sutlicient lias
beeil said to show that " le is as
liiily the glass (of* ftslh io) and the
mouî Ild of for-''of the Victorian
age, as Spencer was of the Eliza-
bethiai- ( Court. Miltou of the Pro-
tetloite. or. Pope of, the reign of
Anie.

H l 1- lÀA .L. TiHE- Sv wrîoms.
" ml, ina, liow do you like your

iew lodger sa id M iss G ilchrist to
her mother upon her retturn front
tlie coast. where she lad beei i-esi-
diing foi- a week. "He seems a nice
etnlugh youig fellow,"was the reply;
-but I am almnost certain le is a
ia ri4ed mn -A mari-ied man !"

r ted(li( the young lady, in astoi-
isledt ton es. Wlatever inakes yoiu
think that. ma !"1 - Why, vas the
replv. -il hie's lot a mrried man
it's vei-y queer, because he has all
the symnptoiiis. He eau liai-dly tind
anything - collar, necktie, or walk-
ing-stiek - until I have to go and
se-arc them out for him.1

Our Checker Departmenit.

<mu-eTE BY El). KELLY.

I A iC 'onunI luicat ioins for ihis iepartnien inut
b.addressed to Ed. Kely, l Main Street,
winnipeg.j

. Reference Roard for Reginners.

BLAC K

14

5 7 8

9 10 1 1k

'/il 18213 14 15 16 /

17 8 19 20

9 30 31 2

W 1 ITE

At the conmnencement of a gamle the
black men occupy the squares numibered
fron 1 to 12. and the white men those num-
bering froi 21 to 32. Place the nien on the
board and play over the games in this depart-
ment. andi in a short tinte vou will consider
vourself a first-class player. Black always
Imove first.

Solution to Position No. 5.

Bilack 17. 21, King on 18.
White 30, Kings on 10, 14, 23.
White to play. and win as follows:
14-9 21-23 14-23 23-26 26-30
18-27 27-18 29-25 25-29 (white wiis)
30-26 10-14 9i-14 1-1-18
21-25a 25-29 17-21 29-25
127-31 9-13 31-22 10-14 (wihit- wins

*Position No. 6.

A~ PRIZE PROIILE3m.

BY t. T. DAvis, OF MINNEAPOLIs.

Black ont 2, 7; King 9,

1'24 1
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z.m No ô Cos
Played/ /'wenE .Kel, n

Iiit' om n 12, 26 .NM AN' MIVE
lack to play anîd w in,

* Jor ie h fist correct sol ut jin reeve t ont Ii1

i toln to TlH E MANxITOHîAN fret'.

Gamne No. 16, C'ross.

Played between Ed. Kelly, Winnipeg, and
iHarry Normîa n, Kildlonan.

NORMAN'S MOVE.
1î-15
2:3-IS

.1-N

18-9
5-14

22-17
6-9

31-27
2-fi

17-1:

26-23
14-18
23-14

9-18
21-17
18-22*
25-18

*Onlty mtove t

15-22
27-23
11-165
27-20

8-i I
28-2-1
22-2(
32-27
26-31
17-14
10-17

draw.

19-15
11-18

2-9'-
5-14

:<1-7

7-1 I
<'-fi;

12-li<;
b2

1l-14

(4

I2-:14!

dlrawtn)

The World's Fair checker tourna-
ment will not be held. The con-
mi ittee have decided that not enough
of the players have shown sufficieunt
initerest in the tournanent to insure
its success, but a World's Cheeker'
Congress will be held. however, un-
der the auspices of the World's
Congress auxiliary of the World's
Columbian Exposition of which the
Hon. C. C. Bonney is presideit.
who has duly appointed a commit-
tee for holding the checker congress
of which Mr. Harvey. L. Hopkins
is chairman. In this conoress will
be presented papers by leading ex-
ponents of the game on many topies
or branches including the following:
Flistorical, political. noInenclatire.
reminisences, famous games, notable
problems, literature. rules of the
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game, notable matches, the nove.
importance of and how obtainedcheckers colunns in newspapers asa means of pronoting the gaine andhow it should be conducted, iniseel-
I tneo us.

These papers will be copied initothe book of the World's CongressAuxiliary of the World's Colunbian
Lxposition, and will becone a re-

.ognized authority on the game.n hich will, for the first time. placethis gaine before the public whereit already stands with checker ex-
perts and devotees. The congresswii be held soon afterAugust I5th.
189:3.

N.B.-We have to apologize to
readers of our- cheeker. (ollulin iiOctober number for a few ty po-
graphical errors in the figures.

Literary Notes and Reviews.
. r/ hias issued thirteen almnanacs durin g

as ît, a nd his fourteenth reached usthirT e firs me was a good one fortitteci years ago atd ther have kept on:gettuig better ever since. -9 >eing handsoner
unid fmiier than aiy of its predecessors Avery handsone cover, printed in two colorsfroin an original desigi, contains tliirty'-tw'o

pages of ilhistrated laphorisims whichi arebluen recor k ek out the worst case ofblues oi record.u sie large cartoon, whichas tstal, occupies two pages, illustratesColumbus liscovering the mîossback politi-cialt.s oftihis part 0f Auiterici Tihis givesthe
arlîst a spletdi(i ol)i)ortlit%. to work in telea(iiig ien of both parties, and lias (lonefilb justice to the occasion. Somne of the
best talent of Canada and the United States
have contributed sketches, and the Humberis easily worth two or tiree times the >riee(10 cents,) whiclh is asked.

'Tlie E In magazine for I)ecemîî bercontains the usual creai of literature
gleaned fromî the foreigt magazines, andin a regular librarv of articles gives the readera table of contents, which ought to satisf%the i ost fastiduous. Anong the ntuimîterou-at•les iii the Xmas iuimîber are TheBoyhood and vouth of Columbus 1wRichard Davey : " Cholera and our Prote2tion againîst it," by Dr. Earnest Hart
-Societ in Chut," ' Charles EdwardsOur Moltoît Globe," - w Alfred R. Wallace;and an excellent article oi "'lie Genius oflenntysont," from the Acadeiy in which tewriter asserts, that the greatest poetic artist

TuE- MýlvA-ITrcix
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of the English-speaking race lias passed
away; and that lie was never greater
than when lie spoke for the nation with
something like the authority of one con-
scious of the nation's reverence and trust.
This article awakens all the more interest as
there is considerable speculation at the pre-
sent time as to who shall be his successor.
Sir Robert Ball tells about the recent " Heat
Wave," and P. W. Roose talks about " The
Fancies Concerning the Future State."
Numerous other articles by well known
writers, complete, one of the best numbers
issued, a copy of which everyone should
read. Pubhshed by E, R. Pelton, New
York. Subscription, $5.00 per year, 45c per
copy, or given with THE MANITOBAN for
$5.00 a year.

The Decenber nuinber of 7he Cosmopoli-tan is promptly to hand and contains nany
articles richly illustrated. Anong the num-
erous subjects which go to make up this
capital number is an article by the well
know Canadian writer and journalist, Geo.
Stewart, on "Alfred, Lord Tennyson," which
is very interesting and in which is given the
best likeness of the late poet we have seen for
some time . " Arthur Hornblow " tells of
"French Journalists and Journalism," and
relates the history of the French press with
their ups and downs. "A Day with Chivalry"
by John B. Osborne recalis ye olden times
while Prof. A. Hermann, the celebrated
magician, in an interesting article on " Light
on the Black Art," shows up spiritualists andtheir spirit rappings as well as other tricks,
which will not stand the scrutinv of the
author. W. D. Howells continues lis
" Traveller from Atruria," and M. M. O'Learv
tells about Duck Shooting in Australia. Th~e
illustrations are superb while the general
contents are equal to any magazine publish-
ed. Subscription price $3.00 per year, or
clubbed with THE MANITOBAN for $3.25.
Published by the Comospolitan Pub. Co.'y,New York.

*

We have received from the Publishers of
The Youth's Companion its announcenents
for 1893. They promise an unusually bril-
liant volume. Aniong other notable features
is a series of articles entitled, "Your Work in
Life," written by persons experienced in the
different trades and professions and designed
to help young men and women in choosing
what to do.

Another series, entitled, " The Bravest
Deed I Ever Saw," narrates deeds of personal
heroism seen by United States Generals and
War Correspondents. There is also a series
of articles entitled. "Odd Housekeeping,"
which will be of much interest to ladies.
Some new sea stories are contributed by
Willimi Clark Russell, the famous novelist,
and several articles on India by Sir Edwin
Arnold, Special correspondents will write

of the World's Falr, how to go, and what to
see ii a given time.

Gen. Lew Wallace narrates the origin and
growth of his famous novel. " Ben Hur,"
while Frank R. Stockton tells the history of" Rudder Grange." There will be eleven
serial stories this year, besides more than one
hundred stories by the most successful
short writers, also many stirring tales of
adventure.

The Companion aims to be a favorite in
every family, and its circulation of nearly sixhundred thousand copies a week testifies how
widely it is appreciated. New subscribers
sent now will receive the paper to January
1892, free, includin'g the double holiday nuni-
bers, $1,75 a year. Boston, Mass.

*
* *One of our brightest exchanges is the

Scoltish Canadian, pnblished by Imrie &Graham, Toronto. This purely Scotch paperin character should be found in every home
where congregate "John Tamson's bairns, " &all who love their native land with its thistle
and heather. Send in your subscriptions for
1893 to Imrie & Graham, Printers and Pub-
lishers, Toronto, Ont. Subscription, $1.50
per year, or given with THE MANITOBAN for
$2.00 per year.

We have received from Messrs. Ferguson &
Co., of this city. a charming little booklet
entitled " The Red River Voyageur." by
John G. Whittier, which is fully illustrated
froin drawings made for the purpose and
which represent in a life like manner the
thouglits of the poem. The frontispiececontains an excellent likeness of the late
poet, while each page recalls to us the scenes
as described by a Washington Irving or Feni-
more Cooper. In them we see events of the
early days of the Red River Settlement de-
picted " through belts of dusky pine-land
and dusty leagues of plain." As shown in
the acconpanying engraving, the Indian
tepee once a familiar scene, recalls pastevents to the old timers wheu it was a fami-
liar sîglit to see " the smoke of the hunting
lodges of the wild Assiniboines." Of the
bells of St. Boniface "that call from their
Turrets train," there lias been a good deal
said and written, but to Ferguson & Co.'y weare indebted for the illustration, here pre-sented showing the old mission, since de•
stroyed bp fire, in which the bells, immortal-
ized by Whittier formerly hung. The entire
work is one of art and reflect great credit
on the enterprising publishers. No better
souvenor for a Christmas present could be
procured than one of these illustrated book-
lets, and as the supply is limited and not
likely to be duplicated, we would advise all
who are interested in the scenes and times,as described in the poem, to obtain a copy atonce. Price $1-00. For sale by Ferguson &
Co., booksellers and stationers, Winnipeg,
Man.
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MAX IKROIK,
'---IMPOF~RTER 0F----4_

Jewelry, A Watches,
D iamnonds,

Offers the Greatest GIaice ever put
before the Pu'blic.

As I am about to devote ny time exclusively to myv Real Estate
and other business interests, I will continue until JanuIary
15th, 1893,

To Close out my Large, Well-Selected and
Brand New Stock of

Fine Jewelry
IN ROLLED PLATE AND SOLID GOLD,

WALAM WATrCHEs,
HIGHEST GRADES.

NEW HAVEN AND FRENCH CiCKS
SILVERWARE AND OTHER THOUSANDS OF

ARTICLES SUITABLE FOR

XýIAS ANDýNïW YESARVSRESENTS.



44UDdreds of \iVppeg's
Most prominent and best-known Citizens attend onr Nightly
Mammoth Auction Sales and obtain the Finest Diamoid Set
Goods at even ridiculous figures. Never before in the history
of this City 'were BRAND NEW GOODS offered by A JOBBER
fo the Public in general at LESS THAN ONE HALF their
original manufacturers' prices.

PRIVATE SALE
[)URING THE DAY.

CALL AND CONVINCE YOURSELVES OF THE TRUTH OF OUR
STATEMENTS.

Dealers of Manitoba, Northwest Territories and British
Columbia, now is your time to replemish vour
Stock for Little Money.

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND OUR AUCTION SALES
CONDUCTED BY R. R. KEITH,

EYERY EYENING UNTIL JANUARY 15th, 1893.

MAX KRLIKI
503 MAIN STREET'.

q xE E T JDOOR TO 10- BOSTOI.T
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The December niumber of the Dominion
Illustrated is to hand and presents a varied
table of contents. More space is devoted in
this issue to articles on Western Canada,
anong which are two splendid contributions
fully illustrated, on " The Queen's Highway
in the West," by H. J. Woodside, of Portage
la Prairie, and the other "Portage la Prairie"
presumablv froni the pen of the same
writer. Several good illustrations of the
townl of Portage la Prairie are given, also a
threshing scene near the sanie place. The
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., at Keewa-
tin, is well depicted and the towns of Rat
Portage, Norman and Keewatin, receive a
fair share of attention. We are pleased to
see the Dominion IlIustrated turning their
attention to the Golden West, and we hope
their effort will be fully appreciated. J. Cas-
tell Hopkins contributes an excellent article
on "Canada and American Agression." F.
Clifford Smith relates 'A Christmas Adven-
ture." F. Blake Crofton continues " Scraps
and Snaps," while " Newfonndlaid and its
Capital," receives a share of attention at the
hands of C. Winter, and Beatrice Glen Moore
tells an interesting story " How Remi was
Satisfied," the scenes of which are laid im,

Lower Canada near the St. Lawrence. A
supplement, in a well executed engraving of
the Lieut. Governor of Quebec, is also given
with this excellent number, a copy of which
everyone interested iii Canada should obtain.
Publislied by the Sibaston Litho. Pub. Co.,
Montreal. Subscription, $1.50 per year.

** *

A copy of the Christmas number of " Sat-

urday Night, issued by the Sheppard Pnb.
Co., of Toronto, has been received, and to
say that it is superb would but half express
what it is. As a Canadian work, it reflects
credit on the publishers and will at once
establish beyond a doubt, that Canadians can
comle to the front in literature and hold their
own with any other country. The number
before us is one of the finest we have ever
seen, and compares favorably with London
and New York publications of a similar kind.
Editor Sheppard certainly deserves the
thanks cf the public, in presenting to Cana-
dianAuch a work of art. Some of the best
'writers on the continent contribute to its

pages, the article of which are finely illustra-
ted. No one should be without a copy, as
the beautiful colored supplement entitled,
" Her Bright Smile Haunts Me Still," is
worth alone the price of the paper, and is
well worth framing. Be sure and see it and
we know you will want one. Price 50c, for
sale by all newsdealers. Published by the
Sheppard Publishing Co,, Toronto. Ltd.

*
* *

(aslorologia-"Or the History and Tra-
ditions of the Canadian Beaver " is the
title of a book, recently issued by Horace
T. Martin, F. Z. S., of MoUtreal. This

valuable work, which forns an excellentaddition to the library, represents a largeamiount of scientific research on the part ofthe author, and presents to us a complete
monograph, clearly and concisely written.Mr. Martin has divided his book into divisions, stating in each the various relations
story and traditions, which have been handeddown for generations, and which forni inter-esting features of the work; while there
mîay appear too many paragraplis, abruptlyte rminated, yet lad Mr. Martin enlarged ontheni in narrative style. it would have re-quired several hundred pages to have relatedin full, what is otherwise intended as amonograph. The illustrations which wereexecuted in Montreal, by Deabrats & Co., re-present to what perfection engraving is donein Canada. The book as a whole is finelvgotten up and is a credit, not only to thepublishers but to the young and risingauthor, who lias rendered such science tothe cause of Natural History. Every oneshould possess a copy which should receivethe patronage and support of every Canad-ian. For a Xmas present, it would be mostappropriate. For sale by Ferguson and Co.,Stationers, Winnipeg,

*
* *

The Colonist, a monthlv magazine publish-ed at Winnipeg iii the interests of Manitobaand the Northwest, is exceptionally good forDecember. Several timely articles full ofuseful information are given, also a capitalillustration of a scene in British ColunbiaSubscription, $1.00 per year. Published bBailey & Co., Winnpeg, Man.

* *
Two famous preachers have written strik-i articles soon to be printed in The Ladies'DOme Jonrnal; one by Rev. Morgan Dix,D. D., on "Are Society Women Insincere ?"and the other by Rev. John R. Paxton, D.D.,on "Are Women more Religious than Men ?"

The Carberry Express, a weekly Conserva-tive paper published at Carberry, starts outwith a good prospectus. An original cartoonadorns the first page each week, while the
general make up is newsy and to the point.We wish the new venture success.

Miscellaneous.

If you want to make Christmas day brightand happy and see your little ones dancewith joy, get old Santa Claus to go to Miss
Maycock's and see lier big displav of dolls
and Christnas novelties. She lias one of the
largest stocks ever seen in Winnipeg and youwill be surprised how far vour money will gowheu naking your purcliases there. Every-thing is imported direct, and consists of thelatest designs in toys from Wonderland,
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See her adv't and be sure and call, even if
vou do niot buy anything.

*

When out shopping for presents, call at
Walsh's and take vour father or brother
home a good warm overcoat and cap, so they
can be comfortable when Jack Frost is mak-
ing it lively. He can supply you with just
what you want, and at a very reasonable
price. Just drop ii when you go by and see,
and we are sure you will make some one
happy with a present. Remember it is more
blessed to give than to receive. This is why
Walsh is giving such bargains. Read his
adv't on the 1st page inside cover.

*
* *

Patronize those who advertise with us and
when getting your Xmas presents, call on
Max Krolik and see his splendid stock of
jewellery which he is clearing out at cost. If
you want to obtain a beautiful present to
give away, he will give you what you want
at half-price, which is a big consideration
these liard times. See his advt. on another
page and give hini a call.

*
* *

Several beautiful callenders are making
their way around among the customers of
several merchants, of which, perhaps, the

icest we have yet seen, is the one issued by
the E. & C. Gurney Co., of this city.

We regret that an excellent contribution
by Rev, Dr. Bryce, on Silver Heights, and
its master, has been unavoidably crowded
out this issue, but it will fori one of the
features of the Januarv number.

+t
Our readers will confer a favor if they will

mention THE MANITOBAN, wlhen answering
advertisenents.

Publishers' Aote .

ITH this number, THE MA NITOBAN
completes its first volum:îe and
in the year now fast drawing to
a close, we hope that we have

added not a little to the literature of the
country. Like all new publications we are
not as perfect as those who have attained
their present standing by years of experience,
but we trust our readers will overlook any
short comings we nay have been guilty of
and help us while we try and do better for
the future. THE MANITOBAN is a distinctive
Manitoba publication, and as such appeals
to the people of this Province to give it that
liberal support, which it so richly deserves.
During the coming year we intend adding
several new features, and hope to make THE
MANIPOBAN so readable that every home in
the country will possess a copy. To those

who. are living here and have friends abroad,
we would sav the best thing they can get tosend them is a year's subscription to this
Magazine. Support home industry andtalent. keep out the cheap American maga-zines that are flooding our country, and read
something which will educate your family
and teach them to love their conuntry. Our
motto 1s " Manitoba First," and "Canada for
the Canadians." To those who have so
freely patronized us during the past vear we
give our thanks, and trust that in the future
we may continue to enjoy that confidence
and patronage which has been so generously
bestowed on us in thepast. To the press of
Canada and the United States we wish to ex-
press our thauks for the many kind notices
given and words spoken of Us, and hope that
in the future we will still merit theirppproval.
In conclusion, we wish our readers and
friends a Merry Christmas and a Happy and
prosperous New Year.

* *

What is home without music ; the poet
says :
"Music hath charms to fill the savage breast."

Reader if yon have a home and have no
music, begin the New Vear by buying oneof the Celebrated Dominion Pianos as ad-
vertised on the back of cover. They arenoted for their durability and tone, and we
guarantee they will suit you. Although not
so old established, perhaps as other makes,
they have forged to the front, and take the
prizes wherever exhibited. Buy only the
best, and you will save money, for a poor in-
vestment is worse than none at all. If
there is no agent near you write to the
factory, Bowmanville, Ont., for one of their
handsome illustrated catalogues, mentioning
this paper, and you will receive one free by
return mail.

READ OUR OFFERS.

For One Year.
THE MANITOBAN & Cosmopolitan Magazine $3.2hdEclectic Magazine...... 5.00

"English lilustratd Mag. 2.20
Dominion Allu8trate 2.75

"Canada ............ .
Weekly Empire & Prem. 1.50

"Weekly Tribune & Prem. 1.50
" Detroit Wky. Frèe Press 1.50

* *
Begin the New Year by subscribing for

THE MANITOBAN. If you are already asubscriber read it to your friends.

* *

I PAdvertisers who wish to reach the peopleof this great Northwest should patronize
the MANITOBAN. Its circulation is rapidly
increasing. Reniember THE MANITOBAN iS
the only literary magazine published west of
the Great I<akes aud covers the largest field

-Il- _da
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of any paper of its kind in Canada. Try it
and be convinced.

To the energetic boy or girl wlio wishes to
possess a copy of that wonderful works,
Wood's Natural Historv," we will help theni
to get one absolutely f-ce. How to do it.
Send us in six new subscribers and 86.0O,
and we will send it free as a premium. See
advertisenent offers on another page.

Read our prenium advertised and secure it
for a New Year's gift. It is verv choice and
we can commend it as worth mîîuch more
than the money we ask. Order early, do
not put it off.

**

Wanited, contributions relating to the
early days of Manitoba, historic events
and tales, rebellion notes, and anything
waich will be of interest.

** *
We will give a vear's subscription of TH E

MANITOBAN to the person sending iii the
first correct solution of any of the problens
in our checker department.

** *
Tiî H E ontreal 'Witness, which is to iove

into its own building next spring, will be by
far the best equipped newspaper in a mechane
ical point of view in Canada. Its inmmense
Hoe quadruple machine will be capable of
turning out 60,000 eight-page or 30,000 twelve
or sixteen-page papers an hour, printed comn-
plete on both sides, cut, pasted, and couiited
iii piles of fifty. This will be oie-third fas-
ter than any other press in Canada. In ad-
dition, its matter will be set on the Mergeti-
thaler Linotype, which gives a new, clear-
face of type every issue, and its form will be
comipact and beautiful. 'Tlie Wiliess,
although old and reliable, is up to the front
in respect of enterprise, and its readers exe-
pect and are not satisfied with anything but
the best. The price of the Daili 'Ï/ness is
three dollars a year, of the IF eckl If'iness
one dollar, an~d the Northern 3/essenger,
published from the sane house, is thirty
cents. Agents wanted in everv town, village
and P.O. Specinien copies will be sent free
to aniy of our readers, on aplication to the
publishers, John Mc)ougall & Son, Mou-
treal.

The subscribers of THE MANITOBAN can
have it and the Montreal )ai/' Il'ilness for
83.00 to the end of 1893, and the IVeek/y
Wi 'tiness for $1.50, and the Vor/hern 3es-
senger with eithcr of then twenty-five cents
extra. This is a splendid opportunity to
obtain a first-class paper at a low price, and
should be taken advantage of by our readers.
Old subscribers count the sane asnw. S:id
in vour orders earlv. Address THE MANI-
TOBAN, Drawer 1371, Winnipeg, Man.

British Agricultural Depres-
sion and Manitoba.

Following up the subject of our editorial
las. week, this letter, which appears i. the
Bran/ford Exposior, is of interest :-

SiR.-Your leader this morning on the
farming situation iii the United Kingdomî si
tinielv. No doubt the true solution c the
difficultv for British farniers lies in lower
rents. This is unfortunate for landlords. and
whilst they are to be pitied, it must be re-
iiieinbered that they are in inuch the sane
position as those who invest money in stocks
and shares which afterwards depreciate in
v-aluie. The econonic forces by which the
world is moved have changed, -and are cou-
stantly changing. Steam and electricity
have, as regards markets, brought the prairie
farmers of Western Canada and the United .
States of Anierica practically to our own
(loors. It costs little more to ship grain and
cattle fromn those (listant markets to London
or Liverpool than it does to send them from
the interior of England to the saine markets.
In connection with this it must be borne in
mîind that the farmers of those western lands
have a magnificent climate to aid then in
their work, and rates and taxes are exceed-
mngly low. Ii maniy parts of Manitoba, for
instance, rates and taxes are not more thani
£2 to £3 per annun on 160acres of land.

I find in Great Britain and Ireland that
somie people endeavor to find comfort in the
belief that ere long the United States will
cease to export grain and cattle, requiring
thei for home consufiptipn. It is possible,
even probable, that before the end of the
century the United States will export less
grain and fewer cattle than to-day, but that
in itself will niot materially lelp the Britisli
farner, because otlier countries are rapidly
comiing to the front as exporters of agricul-
tural produce. Take Western Canada as an
examîple. Last year Manitoba alone producd
soime 25,000,000 bushels of wheat, and fron
12,000,000 to 15,000,000 bushels of other
cereals-in all, nearly 40,000,000 bushels.
The area under wheat lias doubled withinî
four years. Iess than ten years since Mani-
toba did not export anything. The irov-
icee covers an area of 76,000,000 acres, and
only 1,300,000 are yet cultivated, so that the
production of wheat and the rearing of cattle
out there are only yet in their infancv.
Somle two vears scince Manitoba began to ex-
port cattle, and I believe nearly 4,0009 head
were exported last vear, and the increase in
live stock is even greater than in the produc-
tion of grain. Wlhat is true of Manitoba is
probably true to some extent of other ccun-
tries; and old-country farmers, if thev are wise
will note these facts and bear theni in mîind
mi naking arrangements for the future.-

I am, etc., A. J. McMILLAN,
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CASTOROLOGIA
3Now' RE]¯DD

The listory and Traditions of the
Canadian Beaver.

Iy RIO R1ACE T. MJIARTIx, F.Z.s.

An Exa Monograp Popular'v Writ-
tem ansd FtlvIllstati

WM. RYSI)ALE, & C(.
232 St. James Street, Monîtreal.

FELRGI.SON & C().
'inp.,Manl.
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DUEBER-HAMPDEN WATCH
We do not adver.

tise thatour Watch.
es are other thlan
j ust what thsey are,for this reason, peo-R lebelievejo usasci
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aqssrely by every

we offer la the
CREATEST WATOH
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John C. Dueber's
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OUR
OFFER

We wil send this
Watch to ANY PE.-
SON (no money inadvancet b>e.Prose, . SUECT To RXAMINATION. We wil send In.trY tionstothe Express Agent to show yon to examine andCARRY THE WATCII 3 DAYS b0ore psying for it. tison if

1wrfeotly satsfatoi.>Y th eAgent $22.00 and the Wateh8synuurs; otherwise j't, iis reton i 0CRUF EXPENSE.OPess Fce *000 Address
FRANK S. TAGGART & CO.

O9 KING ST. WEst, • • TORONTO, CANADA

MANOR HOUSE
Family and Commercial Hotel.

Has been Refitted and Refurnished
in first-class style.

T. WILSON, Proprietor.
694 Main Street,

CLOSE TO C.P.R. STATION.

N. - TES $i.oo Io $2.oo lER DA ».

MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER IN
HaIrness, Saddles, Collars, Bridles,

Wiips, Trunks, Valises, Robes,
Blankets, Beels, Etc. Etc.

Rpairing dorie Neatly. All Work Warranted.Tle Celebrated Unele Sam's Harness
Oil always on hand.

281 Jaies Street. - WINNIPEG.

Fish Laws of Manitoba and N. W. T.
UHITEFISH cannot be eaught between Octo-hr lî and Novemiber 10; piekerel, April 15and May 15; Sturgeon, May 1 and June 15S)eckled Trout,[salvelinus fontinalis], not be-tween October 1 and January 1. Indians canfish during close season for donestic consurnp-t ion only, but not for barter or sale. Net fish-ingof any kind is prohibited in publie water ex-eept under leases or licences. The size of netsis regulated so as to prevent the killing ofyoungfish. Nets cannot be set or seines used so as tolar channels or bays. A general weekly "close"tine is provided in addition to speclal closeseasons. The use 0f explosive or poisonous sub-stances for catching or killing ilsh is illegal.Whitefish shall not be taken for making oi orfeeding (loimestie animails. Whitefish g1 netsnust be at least tive inlhes in the inesh, exten-sion neasure. Catching or killing the youngof any fish is prohibited. Netting speekled troutis illegal. Piacingsawdust or other deliterioussubstances in the water is prohibited under apenalty not exceeding one hundred dollars.Milldais must be provided with efficient fishpasses. Models or drawings will be furnishedby the Department of Marine and Fisheries atOttawa on application. Under authority of theFisheries Act, total prohibition of fIlshlng forstated periods may be made in special cases.
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